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GENER\L. BO.\RD 01:P MISSIONS.

TRIENNIAL M.EE'TNG SI-tI)'EPTl..\llu.l to iss.

IlE General Board of iissions of the
Domttestic and Foreign .\issionary
Society for tiis .cclesiastical Provitce
ield its Fithi Trienniial Session it the
Convocation liail of the lontreal

Diocesan Theological College oni Friday the
16th Septenber, i8S8, being the third day ol
ie Session of the Provincial Synod.

T'here were present flis Girace the Lord
A rchtishop af Ontario, Nietropolitan of Canada,
President, and ail of te Bishops of the Province
together vîith the Lower liouse of the Pro-
viincial Synod.

Ihe meeting was opened vith prý er, and
the minutes of the previous Session bau ing
been confirnted the Board of .\lanageient as
nominated by the Synods of tte various Dio-
ceses was on motion duily constitîuted for the
ensuing three years. (For mietbers of Board
sec last page of NIMLa.xtI).

On the report of the Board of Management
(sec October M.;.àztu: p. 2U) coming up for
consideration the Rev. L. N. Tucker, \an-
couver, B. C , gave sote details respecting
the death by drowning of the Rev. V. G.
Lyon, and Ilis Grace the President, who had
crossed the Atlantic with .NIr. Lyon about a year
ago) stated that he had been very favorably
impressed with him and thouglt le iad never
met a man so well fitted for tie wvorki in every
way. Subsecquiently upon the report of a Com-
nmittee appointed for the purpose Ie flollowving
minute regarding Mr. Lyon was made. " Re-
solved- Tiat the Domttestic and Foreigt Mis-
sionarv Societv of the Church of England in
Canada, whilst bowing in stubmtission Io the
will of Almighty God, desires to place on record
its dcep sorrow at the news so lately recei'ed
of the sudden deatli by drowning ai the Rev.
W. G. Lyon, Mlissionary of the Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel and oif this Board,
whilst procecdiig to the Klondyke in the Dio-
cese of Seikirk. 'T'lte very fact that Mr. I.yon
iad volunteered for this arduois utissionarv
labour and tat ite had hoped to enter on it
with that zeal, energy, and spiritual devotion,
whicit it is plain characterized his daily life,
and that he was called from Ahs prospective
wvork in the full vigor of an enthusiastic man-

hood, rentders his 'udden death as we view it
onie of peculiar sadnew.s.

S\e symipathize deeply witL those of his
relations and friends to wvhomn the sad story of
his death must have conte withI the force of a
terrible shock, assuring them at the saine
time that such records of missionary zeal, cut
short thougi they be by the will of God, are
not wii itout a lasting infulence for good on the
missioniry spirit of tle Christian Churcb."

It vas also resolved that Nir. i.yon's place
"shall be filled as speedily as possible and that
most strenuous efforts shall be put forth to as-
sist the Bishop and Clergy of the I)iocese of
Selkirk in the Klondilke district."

I ie report of the Board of M.magement ww.
considered clauuse by clause and linally adopted
in thle formn referred to above.

'l'e Gencral Secretary having reported that
the \\ onan's A had courteouîsly refer-
red to the Board of lanlgement tle appropria-
tion ta be made by it of its thank-offering for
i9o0, the Board iad designated Clhinese vork
in British Columbia as te object toawich this
thank-offering should be devoted. This item
of the report contng up for approval by the
General Board, it was suggested in mentd-
ment tht such thanik-offering should be appro-
priated to the Nagano Hospital and again that it
should be appHled to the Hospital and to the
conversion of the Chinewe in British Columbia,
but both stugestions after fuil coisideration
and discussion failed to receive approval, and

i the appropriation remained as suggested y tie
Board of Management.

The follovinîg minute Vas made upont the
report of a special Committee in regard ta the
work of the Woman's Auxihar, " That the
ioard continues thankIully to acknowledge
God's goaodness in having put into te hearts
and minds of te faithiftul women of' the Citurchi
of this Ecclesiastical Province, the vish ta do
1 tim active service and gladly takes Ie oppor-
tunity offered by this .Triennial Meeting ta
express its grateful appreciation of the selfdeny-
inig efforts of the mienibers of the Woman's
A.uxiliary, and of the noble work donte hv it on
behaif of missions both Domttestic and Foreign.

.E:c-rioN oir Orvis. 'pon motion the
Rev. Canon Spencer was unaninously elected
General Secrctary, and Mr'. C. A. Elliott, Gen-
erai Treasurer, and on motion it was resolved
" That this General Board of Missions in Trien-
nial Session assembied desires to conver ta the
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Rev. Canon Spencer, Ilonorar Secretar>, and
to Mr. C. \. Elliott, Ilonorarv Treasures, of
the Di omestic and Foreign Slissionary Socicty
in Canada, tleir Iiglh appreciation of, and
heartv thanks for the faithiful and efficient ina-
ner ini which tley have fulfilled the onerous and
exacting duties of their offices."

Alessrs. H. Blakney and W. I-. Rowley
were unanimously re-appointed Auditors, and
it was resolved "l That this Board do extend to
theni its sincere thanks for the very great as-
sistance whiclh they have givei by their work
during the past year."

'lhe Bishop of Algonia then rcad the report
presented by hii to the :letropolitan concern-
iig the state and condition of the Church in
his Diocese in conformity with Canon XI,
section 4.

I)cICEi.: OF NEW wE:sT.NiNs'riSTER.

The Bishîop of New Westminster address-
ed the 3oardl on the state ofhis Diocese, show-
ing the progress nade during the brief terni of
his Episcopate, and the many opelings now
presented to tCe Churcli for work in the min-
ing regions and anong Indians and Chinese.

The Board then adjourned until Monday
evening, the i9tlh inst., at S o'clock.

Monday, Sept. î9th, 1898.
Pursuant to adjournment, the Board met at

8 o'clock, the Lord Bishop of Mlontreal presid-
mng.

The proceedings were "pened b> a hmin,
followed by the recitation &f the Apostles' Creed
and special prayers, afteýr which addresses were
delivered by the Rev. J. G. Waller, M. A.,
issionary of the Board at Nagano, Japan, and

the Rev. L. M. Tncker, M. A., of the Diocese
of New Westminster. Subsequentlv lime-light
views of scenes in Japan were exhibited hv
Mr. Waller.

'Tie mneeting was closed with the Benediction
pronounced by the Chairian.

Tuesday, Sept. 20thi, 18Cj8.
Pursuant to a resolution of the Lower IHouse

of the Provincial Synod, and a message fron
the Upper Hose concurring therein, the Gen-
eral Board of Missions of this Ecclesiastical
Province met in the Convocation Hall of the
Montreal Diocesan College, on Tuescla, Sept.
20th, 1898, at 3 o'clock p. ni., the Bishop of
Montreal presiding. .

After prayer by the President, the minutes of
the meeting leld on Friday, Sept. 16tlh, were
read and confiriîed.

.\10oNT'liî.v ccîL.E oF PR.\VER.

On motion it was resolved, "l That it be an
instruction to the Board of Management of tle,
Domiestic and Foreign Missionary Society, to
arrange a mionthly Cycle of Prayer for thel use
of its miemîbers, and to have a sullicient nuniber

of copies printed for distribution amîîong the
nienbers of the Society."

On motion it was resolved, " That the Sec-
retary be instructed to issue a copy of the pro-
posed Cycle of Prayer, wlhen arranged, in
connection with the Epiplany .\Appeal of 1899,
witl a footnote urging the importance ol en-
listing as muany memibers of tlieir congregation
as possible in this great duty of intercession,
and informing t lhe Clergy of the Province that
as many copies of the prayer as they m-ay re-
quire for their parishiioners, will be supplied to
theni on paynent ofthe simple cost of printing
and postage.

'Tlie Bislop of .\lgoma sulmitted his esti-
mate for the current year as follows

Reeve-nue.
English Algona Association . . . $83,000.0o
Canadian Dioceses. .. ... . . 4.,500 OO
Domue'stic and Foreign "lissionary

Board ........... .. ..... 2,000.00
S. P. G. ......... ..... ..... ,o000.00
Colonial and Continental Church

Society.. ... ............ 1,378.oo
Algomua ........................ 8,000.00

- - -- S' r ,878.co

.Stipeiids of 29 missionaries ai $6oo$17,400.00
Stipeids of three self supporting

parishes ...... ,......... 2,600.00
Malanagemient of Diocese ..... ... 1,500.00
Balance towards debt .. .... 37S.00

-- $2,878.oo
lie above loes not cover the Shingwauk

Iloie accounts, nor the debt on the Diocese.
On motion it was resolved, " Tlhat the Board

recommends to the Dioceses of this Ecclesias-
tical Province tlat the several amîounts whicli
tliey formerly gave towards the Bislhop of
.\tlgomîa's Stipend, and whiclh for thie last tlhree
years tlhey have given towards the Mission
Fund of the Diocese, shuall be given by the said
Dioceses towards the Mission Fund for the
next tlree vears."

ILoCEsAN IRAu.\ liFs oF i E M. .

On motion it was resolved, " That the
Bishop and Corresponding Committee of cadi
Diocese be requested to confer froi time to
time with the Diocesan Branch of the Womwan's
Auxiliary in such Diocese on the Missionary
work of the Clhurch carried on bv eachi."

LETTER FRIzo%î TillrE .Richiisioi oi0F RUiERT's
LiA..

A letter was read fron lis Grace the Arcli-
bishop of Rupert's Land addressed to the
Bislop of Ottawa with reference to the forma-
tion of the General Board of Missions under
the schieme cf the General Synod and settiu.g
forth the urgent needs of the Northwestern
Dioceses, and on motion the letter was referred
to I.he Board of Managenent.
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.RENCI wORK.
On motion it as resolved, " Tlat tlhe Rev.

.\ir. Benoit be allowed to address this Alis'ion
Board in connection with Prench work.

0iENm.u. IOARD 01. .m os

On motion it vas resolved, "That iii view of
the organization by the General Synod of the
General Board of Missions this Society instructs
its Board of Managemient to co-operate with
the Executive Commîittee of the Genieral Board
of lissions, and on the adoption by the Pro-
vincial Synod of the principle of ierging the
t wo Socicies, Io do ail ii its power to facilitate
and legalize the transfer of the vork ol this
Society to thle General Board of Missions."

| Nor.-Owing to tle action of the Provin-
cial Synod itself both louses--referred to in
tle last rumber of the AI.rxm the above
resoltiion as to '" Gencral Board of Missions
reiains inoperative, the final acceptance of
the sclhemie depending upon the sutgested
aiuendmenlts being made. - En.|

The:i followed an address hv the Rev. .\r.
Benoit on Mission work among the French,
after which the Board adjourned, the chairman
pronouncing thei Benediction.

DOMIESTIC AND FOREIGN MISSION-
ARY SOCIETY.

ABSTRACT 0F PROCEEDINGS 0F BOARD 01.
MANAGlDiltNT-M EETINGS llELD SFP-

TE:,BER th13t to zist, 189S.
The Board met in MAontreal on Tucsday,

September 13h last, at eiglt o'clock p.mî.
There were present the Lord Bishops of

,Montreal, Toronto, Huron, Ottawa, Nova
Scotia, Quebec, Niagara, and Algoma ; Very
Revs. the Deams of Montreal, of Huron, and of
Frederickton ; Archdeacons Roe, Bedford-
Jones, Houston, Davis, and Kaulhaclh; Canons
Von Iffland and Spencer (General Secretary);
Revs. Rural Deian Spencer, J. K. Nlclorinie,
G. Osborne Troop, and E. P. Crawford ; Dr.
Davidson, Q.C., Dr. R. V. Rogers, Q.C.,
Capt. Carter, Messrs. Chas. Garth, Jas. Woods,
G. A. Schofield, and C. A. Eliot (General
Treasurer.)

'l'le coimîittee of conference wvith the Wo-
man's Auxiliary was named as follows : The
Bishops of Toronto, Ottawa, Canon Spencer,
Dr. Davidson, Dr. Rogers, Capt. Carter, and
C. A. Eliot, treasurer.

Welcome was extended to the Rev. J. G.
Waller, Missionary of the Board to japan, who
is presently home on furlougli.

The Executive Committee to wlioi was
referred the correspondence received by the
Secretary for submission to the Board recoi-
mended the following action

i. That the offer of $ioo for Domiestic lis-
Sions, froi a lady desiring to kiow to what
part of the work il woiuld be applied to be ac-
cepted and the Board he recoIIended to send
the money to the Bi.shop of New vestminster
for a new Mission in tle Kootena% district.
This recommnieidation was subsequently ap-
proved by the Board.

2. In reference to the lettcr of the Bishop of
Columbia enclosing remit tance from lis diocese
for foreigui mission work anîd asking con tinued
lelp next year for the work amîong the Chinese
in Victoria, B.C., umder tlie Rev. J. Grundy,

l and stating that there were openings for similar
work unimder catechists iii Wellington and
Union, and that the S.P,. G. lad granted $40o
to lie spent in two years upon tlis work, it vas
suggested that as there were no funds at
present available for appropriations to foreign
work the Board he recoimîencded to express its
regret at being unable at present to accede to
his Lordship's desire, which will be considered
in mîaulny- appropriations iext year. Adopted.

3. Wit h reference to the tiie at which the
Rev. Sydney 11. AMorganu would enter tupon his
work as mîissionarv, suggesed that lie be
notified tait the Board cannot infornm liimiu of
the time wlen lie is likely to bc called uponu
utitîl the S.P.G. Society has commniiicated to
the Board its acceptance of Mr. Morgan on the
ternis proposed.-Adopted.

4. With reference to Miss Patterson's letter
stating that ill- health prevented lier continuinîg
lier work at Matsunioto. and offering the home
she lad fouinded to the Canadian Woman's
A\uxiliary if they in retuirn vould carry on the
vork for which the home was built ai an annîual

cost of $200, and Vill send out a lady to take
charge of it who could manage well on $500 a
year, it was recomnmended to the Board tlat in
case the Rev. J. G. Waller reports favorably of
Miss Patterson's home, lier letter be referred
to the Woman's Auxiliary witi the reconiniend-
ationl that $700 be appropriated for this work.
Suibsequeuntly the Board of Manageient re-
mîitted Aliss Patterson's letter to the Wonan's
Auxiliarv witli the recommîuîendation that ii the

-event of their being able to neet 'Miss Patter-
son's reguest thev should send their aid to
Bishop Awdry, and subject to his approval.

5. It was reconmenîded tlat the letter and
report of Miss jennie C. Snith respecting her
mnedical work in Japan be publislied iii the
.Ia.m.zis, and le coniunituucated to the Wo-
man's Auxiliary.-Adopted.

Upon reconinendation of the Executive Coi-
mllittee after fuli consideration of the report of

i the Special Coumittee, as to the relation of the
Board with the S.P.G., and its obligations
under its agreement witl that Society in regard
to foreign missionaries (wliclh report was
adopted) it was resolved:
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I. That the ainount to the credit of foreignî
Alissions, v'iz. $3,023.07, is not available for
distribution, having to bc retained toii meet the
expenses in connection with the Japani work
undertakeîn by the Board.

2. That it be a recomimendation to the Board
that the amount of $3,200, available for dstri-
buotion for Diomestic Missions, be leld over till
afier the appointment of the nlew Board.

3. That the Eixecuti'e Committec recoin-
mîends the Boardof Management to represent
in respectful form to Dr. A wdrv, Bisliop in
Japan, that as lie stands in the sane relation
to the Canadian nissionaries as that occupied
by every Bishop iii relation to lis clergy, tlhey
hope that he will be good enougli to afford to
the Board of MIanagement of the Donestic and
Foreign Missionary Society, say in January
and July of eaci year, a full statenent of the
state and progress of the work being carried
on by cadi sucl iissionary, withi suchi sugges-
tions as lie may sec fit to indicate for the guid-
ance of the Board in its efTorts for the future.

Certain proposais for utilizing to better ad-
vantage and iii a more systenatic form of the
Womilan's Auxiliary were approved of by the
Board and were subnitted to the \Vomîan s
Auxiliarv for its consideration, but no final
action was taken thercon.

In regard to Mlissionary Prayers and Hynmns
for use at its meetings and services of a mis-
sionary character the Coîmmittee submitted
several forns and draft copies of a missionary
Litany as also a forai for Children's Service
which laving been considered, the suggestion
of the Committee that the wliole of the work
so far done and the correspondence be placed
in the hands of a siall conimittee cons ,ing of
two bislops and two clergymen with instruc-
tions to proceed with the word of revision was
adopted, and it was further resolved that suclh
conimittee sliould report at the next meeting of
the Board, and the Bislops of Ottawa and
Quebec, Arclideacon Roc, the .\rcldeaconi of
Ontario, Canon Polfard, and Rev. F. H-. Du
Vernet were nanied as the comniittee. To this
comittee was referred the following resolu-
tions, passed at the Triennial nieeting of the
W. A. and sent to the Board at its meeting Sept.
i5tlh, "l Resolved, that the Voman's Auxiliary
in Triennial meeting assembled desire to enter
a nost earnest plea against the introduction of
a new iissionary litany as proposed by the D.
& F. Board. They vould respectfully but nost
strongly urge that the present litany wh'liclh has
so endeared itselfand in which the simplicity and
directness of the Boolc of Comnion Praver have
been so adiirably preserved, be not altered in
the sniallest degrec, except by the addition of
the General Tlanksgiving, and of suclh special
prayers as nay be iecessary."

To the sanie comniittee was referred a

resolution passed by the Gleneral Board at its
session, Sept. 20tli, inîstructing this Board to
arrange a nionthlv Cycle of Prayer, for the use
of the Ieilbers of this Society.

Friday, Sept. 116th.
The following resolutioni of the Voian's

Auxiliarv was conininicated to the Board of
\ianageient, "l That the Woman's Auxiliary
respectf ully request that the Dom estic and
Foreign \lissioni Board allow tlheir work to be
carried on as at present conducted, it being
entirely under the autliority of, and in reply to
appeals sanctioned by the Bisliops of the
Northwest, etc.

"Tlat the Mission Board adopt the work of
the W.A. as its own, all our missionaries lav-
ing been accepted by tuat Board already, and
that a more intel.igent intercourse between the
Mission Board and the W.A. be establislied by
the Diocesan treasurers sending in a mlionthly
statenient of all expenditures to the Provincial
treasurer, wlio vould foward thei at once to
the Mission Board, tlius keeping theni iii a
position to regulate thueir appropriations to
eaci Nissionarv Bishop accordingly."

Tlie W.A. lav'ing requested the Board of
Management to designate the object for whiclh
the next Triennial (1901) thank-offering should
be devoted, it was resolved that work aniong
the Chinese in Britishi Columbia he designated
as the object to whicli the thanik-offering shiould
be applied ; and that recommendation was sub-
sequently approvec by the General Board itself.

Thursday, Sept. 20tli.
The following were appointed as the Execu-

tive Commîîîittee under By-law No.9: Tlie Bislhop
of Toronto, the Bisliop of Ottawa, the Dean of
Montreal, tle Rev. Canon Pollard, Dr. L. I.
Davidson, and àMr. Joln Hamilton, with the
ex-oificio mienbers.

It was resolved that a concise statenient iii
the forn of a leaflet giving facts pertinent to
the Appeals (Epipliany and Ascension-tide) for
distribution shouild he issued by the Executive
Coiminittee.

The followving vere appointed as the Indian
Committee : the Bishop of Ottawa, convener,
the Bishop of Algoia, the Arclideacon of
Ontario, Rev. Canon Pollard, Rev. Rural Dean
Spencer, Capt. W. H. Carteèr, Mr. C. A.
Eliot, and Mr. E. J. B. Pense, and to it was
referred the report of the previous conimittee
and the letter of the Bislhop of Algonia respect-
ing the Shingwauk Ilonie ; said commnîittee to
report to the Executive Committee.

It was resolved thiat $500 be granted to the
Shingwi k I-aHome froi the fund for Indian
schools and that fu rther appropriations be made
by, the Executive Conimittee alter receiving the
report of the Indian Conmittee,.if in the judg-
ment of the former it be deenied advisable.
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The followmg resolutions wvere adopted:
(1). That a conference lie held betveenl the

Diocesan nenbers of the Board oif Manage-
ment and the Diocesan members of the Wo-
man's Auxiliary (or their E-xecutive Coîmmittee)
in each Diocese prior, if possible, to cach lalf-
yearly meeting of the Board of Management,
in order that the vork of' the Voman's Auxili-
ary in each diocese iay bc fully understood by
the representatives of such diocese on the
Board of Management.

(2). That the Wonan's Auxiliary be asked
to continue ic Conmittee arranged for by
them at the Triennial meeting of 1895, Vho
shall ncet the Board of Management in conter-
ence at its half-vearly session, (such committee
being the Provincial President and Correspond-
isng Secretary, and the diocesan iienbers of the
Provincial Board of the W.A. of the diocese in
vhich the meeting of the Board of ManageIent

is heid).
(3). That each Diocesan Board of ic W.A.

he asked to secure annually at least fron fifty
to ane hundred nev subscribers to the MAGA-
Z/INE, and that it further hbe asked to assist the
editor by furnishing him vith copies of mission-
ary letters, papers, and other items of fresh
missionary news outside of what is contributed
through their own four pages of the said
MAGAZINE.

(4). That a conference betveen the Board of
Domestic and Foreign Missions and the Pro-
vincial W.A. be made part of the programme
of each Triennial gathering.

The cordial thanks of ic Board were extend-
ed to tie Bishops of Huron, Quebec, Nova
Scotia and Ottawa, and the Very Revs. Deans
Carmichael and Partridge for their journeys
anîd sermons in the interest of the several half-
yearly appeals.

Wednesday, Sept. 21st.
The Treasurer having reported a sum of

$3200 onl hand for appropriation to Domestic
Missions, it was resolved that a grant of Sr6oo
be made to the Bishop of Algoma for work in
his diocese, and that the Executive Coniiiittee
be empowered to make appropriations ont of
the balance of the Donestic Mission Fund to
the several missionary dioceses after considera-
tion of the reports froi the Bishopq, and if
possible to make an additional grant to Algoma
so as to make up its appropriation to $2,ooo.
It was dAcided to refer the Primîate's letter to

ic Executive Committee to he considered in
connection with the appropriations.

The revision and adoption of the Epiphany
Appeal and of the Children's lenten letter vere
referred to the Executive Committee as also
the preparation of the Ascensiontide Appeal for
1899.

The following are the proposals referred to
ins above abstract of Proceedings submitted for
the rolnsideration iofie Wom XVan's Auxiliarv :

i. That the Woman's Auxiliarv be invited to
undertake to collect for the Board of Manage-
ment the suni of $r5,ooo per annum for Do-
mîestic Mlissions, to commence August ist,
1899.

2. This being agreed to, that the Board of
Management divide the anmunt between the
dioceses assisted bv the Board, ins such a pro-
portion Is iay be deeced best.

3. The Board having assigned a certain
aiiouit to Cach diocese, that the Bishops of
those dioceses be inforied of the aniount, and
that it will be for a period of three y-cars ; and
that they be requested to state in detail the
varions objects to whiclh the noney will be
applied and ic amount to cach abject.

4. As soon as answers have beeni received,
the Woman's Auxiliary to be furnished vith a
statenient, showing aniount of grant made by
the Board to eaci diocese, and the distribution
made by tIe respective Bishops.

5. 'lhe Wonan's Auxiliary will then assign
to ca.:i diocese its share of the vork, and the
diocesan branches will assign to the parishes,
etc., etc., (as is nov donc with the work they
un dertak e).

6. That the contributions should be kept iii
a separate account ins each diocesan branch of
the W.A. under the lead of I Work under-
takei for the Board of Manageet."

7. That the contributions for that "l work
undertakei for the Board of Manageniît " he
sent direct by the diocesan branches of the
W.A. to the objects for which they are intend-
ed, so as to keep the interest.

s. Tiat the W.A. bc requested to collect for
the Japan missions and Miss Smith's work the
sumu of $5,ooo per anunum for threce vears coin-
niencing ist August, 1899, to be paid to the
Board of Management, and to be the contribu-
tion for Foreigi Missions.

Under this scheme the Womîan's Auxiliary
will be more of a help to the Board, the con-
nection betveen the W.A. and those assisted
will be kept up, and the W.A. will not be
invited to beconie sinply a collecting machine
for the Board.

The Bishops of the dioceses aided will no
doubt appreciate contributions towards the
objects they consider mîost in need, in place of
contributions going to other objects, such as
Indian Schools, etc., etc., not as badlv in want.
Under the present sveteni, whoever iakes the
best appeal, personatl if possible, obtains the
most funds ; but it does not by any means
follow that the case is the most deserving.

The last triennial report of the W.A., viz.,
1895, shîewed $72,210.27 as collected in thIe
three years :-
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IDomlessic li..sionis... .... .... ....... $ 99 74
F.oreigni Mli.sions,.... . ......... .. 9417
Otherobjects.... .... .... ....... 12

.xpenditire in material and freiglht .... 22,051.;45

$72,2Os.77
PIî%l printer's errors..... ........

$72,2o. 27

Supposing that there has been no advance in
the aniount raised in the Iast tiree yearsthe
Board is onlv asking for $6oooo out of $-72,000.
Iln other words, the plan proposed anounts to
this : " Will thc Vomîan's Au xiliarv allow the
Bishops of the dioceses w'hich " are being
helped to say how they vish part of the mîoney
raised for the beneflit of their dioceses to be
disposed of ? "

The last triennial report does not give a
statenent of the various objects a.led. Little,
if anly, nonev vas sent to tie Board unappro-
priated ; but the japan work of the W.A.,
amounting to $3,407, ilay be fairly considered
work of the Board.

The date fixed for the connencement of the
schene, ist .\ugust, 1899, ik chosen, because
some of the diocesan branches of tle V.A. may
be pledged for a year or so to sone particular
work ; help could not be withdrawn from anv
work without soie notice, and, morcover,
tine is required in which to communicate with
the Bishops outside this Ecclesiastical Province.

ORGANIZATION'S ONE REASON.

Ri'%. Il. F. IlII.L.. toN'CORI). N. Il.

, UR preceding nimber ventured to give a
definition. It -as that "l bv missions

j is to be understood the effectual ex-
pansion of" the Kingdomî of 1-leaven
aiong imn." in other words, the

business of the Church on earth is to enlarge
its constituency. This it rnst do everywhere
and ever. It nust not be content nerely to
hold its own, to spread sonewhat or even to
enlarge its borders considerably. Its duty is to
possess the earth the whole earth. Nothing
else vill satisfy the orders of the Church's
Founder.

Steady, mnrelaxing effort, as of unavoidable
obligation, is the basic idea of the Church.
Every nenber belongs to its mi ssionary force,
as a part of the organisn. This is not a mat-
ter of compliment, or decreed by any vote. It
is inherent in the fact of being a niember.
Menber ieans linib, a ielpful part of the
whole body. Each " member of Christ " is a
part of H-im, working throughi his church. To
be '' a member of Christ, the child of God and
an inheritor of the Kingdom of H-eaven,"
Christ's liib must be useful.

Each Christian is assumned to be an influential
agent for the naking of others Christian.
That is the ideal and should be real.

If engaged in business, the ain is to extend
operations. If possessed of positive political
principles, one woild spread theni. If inbued
with patriotisn, each vould comlmunicate his
spirit. And why is each person not bouni to
diffuse wlhat lie says lie holds as heavenly truth !
At the bottomn, that is wl a person is ini the
Church. To be otherwise is to be selfish.
The iissionar% spirit abolishes individualism ;
does away viti a regard for iere personal in-
terests which tend to heconie exclusive.

A mission or parish is a gathering together
of like-iinded Christians. 'iat is it ihat ther
iay lie said to hold in common ? Is it a pre-
ference for the Prayer Book service? Is it for
rituai symbolisn ? Is it for uplifting music ?
Of course, anîy of these nay well have been
thought of. To say that teaching is the pur-
pose of joint action implies that there are
things vital and unclanging, as in the creeds,
ta be taught ; an agreement about Christ as a
living Person and present power. And how.
teach Christ thus, without likewise teaching
missions ?

'HE HOME MINISTRY AND FOREIGN
MISSIONS.

An \ddrens by the .Fnema or oF CrT nV to lthe Student cl
te Londonl cltlege of )vinity. H igibury.

H E Gospel begins, as the Lord's Prayer
begins, with God limself ; it recognizes
the love of God, the amirighty, all-wise
government of God. It also provides

a mneans for the expression of our needs and
desires. But this is subordinate to the prayer
for (Iod's glory, which is to be the prevailing
thlought in the life of the Christian, and espec-
ially in the case of those who devoteci their
lives to the propagation of the Gospel. If we
are to preach the Gospel. w'hether t be in lands
of heathen darkness or at honie ; wlhether it be
to convert those whose wills have never been
turned to God ; or wvhether bv its instrumenta-
ity we strengthen the faith or guide the conduct
of those wlho have comle to the Lord-here in
the Lord's Frayer lies the guiding principlb for
ail. This is the first great need, viz., that
God's naie shall be halilowed and that lis will
shall be done, and in accordance therewith, the
prayer still is, " Thy Kingdom corne."

What is the coming of the Lord's Kingdon?
In one sense it lias cone already, " for it
conetlh not with observation." Already is it
working in the world, working in our hcarts.
Nevertheless, as is often the case, in the Gospel
that which lias come is yet still to cone. This
is one of the great characteristics of Gospel
teaching. Just as it is with the individual, so
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it is wvith the Christian Church throughout the
worid. In the individual, he miust become a
nev tman. St. Paul stronglv imipresses upon
us the truth that we must put off the old mani,
and put on the new. And what is remiarkable,
lie urges it upon those wlo are already
Christians, wvho may bc suppo.sed to have aI-
ready put on the new mati. By reason of your
conversion you deceim vourselif a nîew mati.
What more do you wIant ? If ytou are a new
man and are developiig spirit ually, oi n ill yet

becoie a icw mai " and " yet a new muan."
This is perpetual progress. This is clinb-
inîg up to the very foot of God's throlne ; and
althougli vou are being perpetually renîcwed,
vou will still further necd renewal, which will
not be complete until the other vorld is reached.
And when we have reaclhed te other world, is
our progress onward then to cease? It is not
plainly revealed that stch is not so, and our
natural instinct as Chriktians ik to look forward
to perpetual progress, even after wve have
shutîi1ed off this body and gained a spiritual
body, whici is to be ours for ever.

'ie Gospel has been preaclhed over a large
part of the vorld ; but the work is not coin-
plete and must still go on. We have to preaci-
the glad tidings more widely than ever biefore.
it is quite truc that: where ve have preached
the Gospel we have need to continue preaching,
and to be urging ail to rise to ligher levels
than they have yet attaiied. [t is the duty of
a Christian minister to lead his flock onward and
upward, and iever to let the believer suppose
that lie has arrived at a time when, lie should
stand stili. In the middle ages, wlien it was
more customîary thlan at the present day to
classify the details of Christian conduct, aniong
seven deadly sins they reckoned sloth, i.e.,
inactivity, non-advancenient, not growing in
obedience, ii self-surrender, in the life of Christ,
in the longing desire to belong more atd more
to Him.

This is applicable to ail of us and the Chris-
tian work that ik to be done. Men here at
home have their part to take in the itiprove-
ment of the spiritual life of those who arc aI-
ready identified with Chirist ; but are ve nlot
also concernîed in the great work whiclh our Lord
left His Apostles as [is last charge--" Go ye
therefore and teach ail nations. baptisig thet
iii the nanie of the Fatlier, and of the Son, and
of the HoNly Glost " (Matt. xxviii. i9) ? Are
there to be any nations to lie left outside the
performance of our Lord's commission ? No ;
ve are nlot so directed anywhere in the Nev

Testament. The Christian is imperativey
bound to be ever noving. So also iîust it be
with the Church as a whole ; there must be a
perpetual forward movement.

We have begun to hallow His niame in Eng-
land; but there is a vast multitude of those

wVho have iot evei comumetnced to do so.
Millions have lot leard tif God's will, and
iknow nothing of revelation. Are we to leave
t lieni aloie atid unaided ? It cannot lie.

I contfess the thought contstantly lIs me with
astonishment that that great sacrifice already
made, that the kiovledge I' that sacrifice, bv
which it is to be applied to the life of ail man-
kind. has lot vet even reached the cars of all
the itnhiabitants If this world-- to thiik that
the Lord has died for us on the cross, an11d
entrusted ts with Ilis dyi ng conimand so manv
centuries ago, and that the Clurcl has îlot yet
so enlarged her borders as to include all those
for whoiî Christ lied. There are those who
contend that there is a large nîubiher at home
whomî the knowledge of that loving sacrifice
lias never reached. But surelv this does not

j justifv indifference as to the greater harvest-
field. If it be said, We have work to do ai
hote, and that is enugh, the ansver is, 'lV
brother, you know not what % ou are saying.
You mîay, of cotrse, serve God in the hone-
'ield, but if you execute 3 our w. ork as it oiglit
t o lie done, these, it will be foutnd, are the very
mcanîs by which it will lie advanîced and the
homlte Clnrcles filled with an intense devotion.
namielv Iv the sending for th of liglit and trutlh
and lv the conversion of those who inhiabit the
dark regions of the earth.

There is nothing that really lifts the Chîurcli
liglier--there is nothing tliat has in it so mucih
of the promise of the future as to the Church's
vork here on carth-there is nîothing that. will

accomplisli more for those of' us wlio are
believers alread%, thtan to have in our souls
this burning desire to win otihers to the cross
also. John Wesley once said, tiat whetn lie
was voung in tIe faitlh, an old clergyman
exhorted him thius i" oung mat, remeniber
you cainot go to heaven alone." So his life-

i long motto -the one that ever inspired that
saititly man-was, "that lie could not go to
hîeaven aloie." If we are to go there, each of
uts niust he taking others with us ; and vhat
applies to us individually, applies to the wlole
Church. The Church cannot reach the eternitv
of God alone : we t'st carry others vitl us,
the heathen and those who have not yet grasped
ail the truth revealed concerning -lim.

We ntst carry with us likewise His chosen
people, who have îlot yet accepted the fuller
revelation of His love, if at the great day we
wvovuld verilv sav that "we are the Lord'-.''

This is the religion that should pervade and
animate Christian souls evervwhere. I do not
mean to say that there have not been periods
in the Church's history wlien it was evident
that the attention of ail should be turned more
directly upon those who are more in our imi-
niediate neighborhood, when as yet otr ances-
tors knew not the vhole world nor how to
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reach it. I can well understand, wIen review-
ing past history, why they did not try to
evangelize and convert the world. Tihey
wrouglht their best in their own narrow circle.
Our forefatlhers labored strenuously to craw
men nearer to Christ, and to make themi lead
devoted lives. Although clouded and even
corruipted by all nianner of human errors, still
they persevered. But when we compare our-
Nelves with thei, what do we sec? In those
bygone days they went on froni place to place,
into countries wlich were unknown, and reacli-
ed only with the greatest diflicult% -into coun-
tries whcre they understood not the tongues,
practices, and custons of the dwellers therein.
Our progenitors crept on and on, propagating
the Gospel they so niuch loved, but amid ail
the hindrances peculiar to the da s aof compar-
ative ignorance. Great men and good men
consecrated theiselves in this way, and did
their part as well as possible, despite counter-
.cting influences, most of which have entirelV
disappeared. Look back and belold how
the Lord lias changed the world for us. Look
back to the times of the Apostles, and recall
the fact that their work was donc at a time
when ail the knowledge of the very seat of
science and art, as far as it went, was rangred
.agaist them. Ail the physical forces that
could be arrayed on onc side were among the
hostile forces at a time when to be a Christian
was to incur the condemnation of (ie wlole
world, when you could not with safety seek the
conversion of others. Ilere and there, only by
chance as it were, could the Gospel be pro-
clainied, and then only to those wlho were
willing to listen, and by special permission.
During those troublous times it was the Church
against the w'hole hunian race.

Subsequent to the ancient period described
there was a tremnendous influx of Northern
nations with their strong, newv characters, hav-
ing little knowledge, ignorant to the last
degree, but, at the saine time, in possession of
characters whici were noble in many ways.
These wild hordes vere, I vas going to say,
without the grace of God, but at anv rate
without the knowledge of God. Then the
second battle lad to be fouglt. But those
who championed the Gospel possessed all the
power that belongs to knowledge, and the
result was a triumiiplh for the Cross.

Pass on yet again to the present time, when
ail the forces and knowledge of the world
appear to be arrayed on the side of Christianity.
At anv rate, all the knowledge, the science, the
law, and liopes of future progress iii the knowl-
edge of things divine and human, belong to
God's Church. We are very far from perfect
Christians. Ah, we are very inperfect Chris-
tians still. But remarkable advances have
been made. The wliole world is changed.

God has arnied us with ail the sciences of the
world -- the sciences which sometimes we feel
to be a risk, and a serious risk, to the faith
which le lias implanted in us, 'the faithr Once
delivered to the saints." Still we knlow%, the
Lord reigneth, and that ail this will be so
guided as to fulfil His own purposes. Mean-
while, we who possess this new knowledge
must employ it in connection with the Gospel.
Just as we have all knowledge on our side, SO
also have we all strength on our side. The
ruling nations of the world are the Christian
nations. The countries that govern the whiole
earth are Christian. Let us rememîber, in
addition, that the Lord lias suddenly laid open
to us the whole extent of the surface of the
globe, so that we can now penetrate into every
corner of it, and establish communications with
ail peoples.

No longer can we say that we are called to
unknown regons, where there are languages
wlicli we canînot speak and understanîd ; that
we have to deal with laws and custons thous-
ands of years old, of whicl we knîow nothing.

Ve cannat say it. WXe are acquainted with
tiese thiings through the providence of God ;
and there lies here lie very plainest witness
that can possibly be givei to the fact that the
time lias comie whien the whole Clhurcl of
Christ should awake, should arise to lier origin-
al duty, to whici, perhaps, slie las never been
quite alive. In the past, wherever tiere lias
been an opportunity, the Lord lias raised up
individual ien to preach the Gospel ; but nlow
it is not His way to call individuail men them-
selves, but the Chueh as a body. It is the
whole body of Christ that is cailed to awake
and to be vhat the Lord comnianded, so many
centuries ago. The time las came when we
can no longer ignore this fact.

We cannot plead that we would willingly go
forth, but lack the iieans. On the contrary,
our power to reach all the world increases every
day, lias increased within the last half-centurv
as never before. When we looked back last
ycar upon the sixty years of the Queen's reign,
the most striking fact was the extraordinary
increase in the facilities for intercourse between
man anid man-facilities of intercourse such as
ivere niever dreati iof ii earlierdays. Voyages
of six nonths reduced to two mîontlhs. Distant
communications whiclh fornerly occupied as
iany montls, broughit down to a fewseconds.

Ordinary communications perpetually going on,
whliiclh at one tinie were few aid far between.
The intercourse is so close thiat we seem to
know al] those wlo are living on the otlier side
of the globe. We begini to know our brethiren
at the Antipodes as never before, the men of
China, Japan, and those of Central Asia. Ail
tliese brethîren are drawing nearer to us, and
are becoming more and more our neighîbors.
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And the Lord's comimand stili stands there in
His Word, "l Go and teacl ail nations."

The map of the world before us leaves out
nothing. Think of tIe clanîge that lhas taken
place even in the last fifty years in our knowl-
edge of the great Continent of Africa, which
once i every nap was a great blank, and now
we possebs full knowldge of the tribes that
inhabit it. Think of this great change, and the
constant intercourse going on. What mîostly
reaches sucl parts of the world now? The
trade of this island. The trade created bv
God for the confort of iiankind. Ail of whicii
points to tIe fact that we, the people of Eng-
land, are specially required for this glorious
work, which; we can best do.

The knowledgC we possess which others
have not ; the knowledge we value whicli others
cannot value, because thev know it not ; the
gifts of God, the grace of God given to man-
kind through tIe knowledge t.mat is preached,
-all these have cone upon us ; and it is the
duty of the Chtrch, of our own Church, :>
spread thiem froni shore to shore and fron land
to land. The other day the Bishops of our
Chtrch assembled at Lambeth, as you know.
About 200 of tlien met at Lambeth to consider
what wvas best for the Church at large to do.

Wlat does all this portend, if it is not that
God is speaking to ns as plainly as possible,
tliat the Lord is calling unto the Church to
awake, that lie will not have us, in fact, con-
fine ourselves to the work we are doing ? It
is the duty of nany of us to go in peron to
preach the Gospel in distants parts, whiclh have
flot vet reccived it. It is the duty of all to
take a deep interest in this work that some
have to do in person-not only all our ministers,
but lavmîen as well. I t is the duty of ministers
to perpetually renind tieir people of the mis-
sionary orgaizations at work in their parishes.

Iowm nay vou prepare yotrselves for such
work ? It is clear what the preparation nust
be. You mnust study the New Testament witli
that in your nind. Look and sec hîov the
great work began, and liow it lias si;nce gone
on. At first it was guided by the direct inspir-
aticn of God, wiicli He lio longer gives in the
sanie way, because He does flot think such
guidance to be now needed. It is truc that
the work was tlien attendedi by signs following.
That power has also been withdrawn, hecause
the Lord does not deem it necessary any
longer. But the main principles still remain.
The iolv Glost mîust ie the inspirer of all tliat
we do, and vitl constant prayer must God's
guidance be sought. Still, aîlso, have wC to
make the necessary preparations for sending
forth iinisters as in apostolie days. Althougli
the Apostles possessed the power of working
miracles, we do not find that they wrought
them for their own maintenance, or to escape

idangers, or ili order to accolniplishi what cotild
tc clonc by tliciir mil resources. Thlev wvere
ta dIo the ordinarv wor, of preacliing the Gospel
after the faslîioi iii \liicli mnen didi aIl] utlier
%vork ; and sa aIl tlirou-lh the lîistor% of tie
Chutrcli the saine mIle lias heen laid down.
'l'lie Lord sent farth 1 lis disciples tîvo and twa.
and hade tiieni takie uîcither punse, nor scrip,
flor slîoes ; but before 1-le lcft thein I le.%aid ail
that was passedl-thl, iii addition, tuie \vork
wvas ta be donc liv litinian nlietlîods iii thec
ordinarv wav af lîinian wvork. Likctvise we
sec tîtat tueý Lord's directions wcre followed.
St. I>atl, Mien wvriting ta the Cori it lianis, said
filat lie wotnld coulc specially ta Ca rilîtl ; anîd

iniaccordlance \vitl tlhe mule laýid down b-, Christ,
the Apastle tells tOient duit lie expects Mewnt ta
zippiv the incans fo'on-frard. le

1looked ta thenil ta take their slîare iii tie
precclinIg 0 the Gospel. Thlose %vlio hîad the
gift of preachiuîg and wvlionî lie chose, lie took

Iwutl Iliini ; anîd tliose left behlind liatl to sntppl\
aill that wvas needed to equip the.se rie% mîen.
Sa it is ii tlle Clinrchi of Emgland. If wc sttidv
tlle question, we shall sec the spirit of the NeMt
Testamenit iii aur ,îussîonziry euîtcrprises. XVe
sliail be înspircd w~itii the tiiotuglît, Milen we

1 renieieber tlîat %ve are doing just %vliat thc
:Xpostles did iii tic aid days. Our pmogres.s

i nav be slow, but it is flot slowcr tlian dit of
St. Panil, wlio dotted the shiores afi tue Mcditer-
raneain withi sinil congregatiouîs anti left the
rest af the work, for othiers. WVithii .300 vearls
Christianity l ad captured Uie wlîole of thec

iRoman Enipire of tie tinme. \Vc inst stud\
1 the entire hlistory of the Gospel, the lives of

tiiose w~lîo preaciied it -itib.escut ta thc period
iieutianed ; the lives of tiiose whlo converted
Spain, Gaul, anid Grnt Brizain, Iie~ieOur
Saxon forcfaUliers. Read, iii addition, thîe

irecords of the wamk uow going on. Rcad care-
ifuillv, read thanglitfnhlv, and secC %tith Oaur own
eyes tie pictutre put i'eforc \.on li the missioni-

taries, wlio have gclice forthl Mi theý inie af UIl
Lord ta preacli evrweeIlsnanie, His

1 work, and, ahave aili lis love. Thiis i, tlle
kind of prep;uration tliat Chiristian.% uîînst miakec

frtliisz grcat t.isk.
1 But, I pray voti, wvrite it ipouî vanr iiearts,
i t i pralîng a tfIle Go.spel Io Ille whole

1 world is thîe dutv of Ille Clitircli ; anti if we are
I onlY ta preacl ta the Clinrcli at home, ]et lis
i neyer cease ta urgre upon our hearers Ille plain
clutv of ail, anti ta renîind tlîeuî that everv-

1 tinie the Lord is plen:cd ta reio\ c sonie Iiiîd-
i rance, ta aflord uis a lien, a)pporltlluîh. every
1 sucli tine is a cail, anti a cali froni Goti 1-unii-
I self. Refer ta the New Testameint, and se
1I how Paul neizatrdý file opefluîîg of a door ta bie
ia cali froin God :-'' For a gre;ît dooir anti
effectuai is opened intai flic." Golf is c;îlling
tus b>' the world's ever-opciihîg doors, and we
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mnust pass through. There is a vork lying
beyond t hein. It must bc so, so long as the
Church endureth. With ail this, renmember
the great promise whicih iever has been broken,
never can be brokcen, that the Lord is with us
unto the end of the vorld. "l Lo, I an Vith
you alway,' said le to those whom le loved
and tauglht vien here upon earth. Until ie
ret uîrns in lis glorified humanî person, the % ery
Son ofGod H1liiself, clothed in our hitunanity,
is still with us, though we sece lim not, and
the Clirktian's failli is demianded at every
moment. The Lord is here. lie is still vitl
you, above ail, lelping you. lie Lord loves
vou as lie loves ail those whom le hath re-
deemed. MY brothers, I have done.

IDZU, JAPAN.

H E Province of Idzu lies on the East
Coast of the main island of Japai,
aid consists of a proimîontory running
nearly due south for about iifty miles
with a geieral breadti of about four-

teen miles fromt sea to sea. It is extremiely
miounstainous, and probably of later volcanic
origin, for everywhere in thie iiîîdst of the hîills
are littile liamilets grouped about hot sprinîgs.
lIn onîe spot, at the village of Shuseuji, a streaim
of lit water rises fromn a rock in the midst of
the icy-cold river. in sone parts tle scenery,
combining iii oie view moîauiitain and sea, is
very fine, and fromil the iorth-west portion of
the proionîtory, whiere it mcets the iiaiiland,
the celebrated nuntain af Fuji rises fromî the
slore in one grand sweep to a lcight of over
i !,ooo feet. For soie years past the Society
lias liad work in Idzu in two stations, one oni
tIe East aud the other on the West coast, and

has recently opened a third aIt a smaili town in
the very centre of the province. Besides our
own, there seens to be little Mission work
carried on in this neighbohood, and I Çd
apparently a renarkable decrease in the former
activitv of other \lissionary bodies in the
countrv districts ; the truth being, I thinik, that
the active Mission work anong the Noncon-
formist Missions is falling more and more into
the hands of their young Japanese ministers,
and these prefer to work iii the capital or the
largrer townîs.

During a recent visit to the Mlissions in Idzu
I had an interesting meeting at the fishinig
towin of Ito on the East Coast. The work here
is carried on hy a catechist nanied Shirai. H1e

is an old man, now growing
feeble, and in weak health
since a severe attack of dvsen-
tery in Ihe summer of insi year.

- leads a verv isolated life,
Ito being slit in on tlhree sides
by high iountains whiclh cme
down in precipices to the verge
of the ocean. We are not able
to afford a chapel in the town,
and our mîeetinigs and services
are hcld in one of the two
rooms of which the cateclist's
house consists. Whenî not in
use the altar is concealed iii a
recess, by a curtain dravn
across Ie front. It was in
this roomn that I leld the neet-
inîg I have nentioned, and of
which i will try to give an
account, as it will illustrate
verv well the ianner in which
Mlission work in the country

districts in Japan is carried on. Shirai had
invited a nuniber of lis leathen neiglbors to
coie to the meeting, soile of wlon-not.
nany- hîad respoided. We all sat in a circle
on the straw mats witlh whiich the floor is
covered, a fire-pot vith charcoal embers stood
in our mîidst, and fron time to time tiny cuns
of tea were hanîded round bv the catechist's
wife. After prayers witlh tle Clristians present,
and a short reading, ! gave an address on sone
of the chief trutls of Clristianity. I invited
anv of those presenît to ask questions, or to
state anv objections which they felt against
Christianitv. Two of my hcarers replied, and
as their questions and statements represent two
different aspects of the difficulties whiclh ordin-
arily iinders the receptions of the trutlh by the
heatlhen, I will give . short description of both.

First, Nlr. Vamamoto spoke and brouglht for-
vard two objections, one general and one

specific. "I If," lie said, "lthere is as Vou teacli,
a good, loving Almigylit God, Our Father,
why do tIe good suffer ? i an a good manî.

310CNTAIN OF Fuji.
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I do my duty to cveryone, why then am I in
poverty? why do I have troubles f al kinds?"
'T'le dilliculty in answering a question of this
nature is that, as the question implies, the
ordnary lcathen, sa ar as I can judge, bas no
feelinig of sin, no idea of wAhat the nature of sin
really is. The heathenî have a moral code,
fairly high it may be, and so long as a man
keeps this, his conscience does not reproach
him, and he is satisfied. To teli such an one
that lie is a sinner, which in his idea stands for
cr/mnl, is simply ta enrage him, and send
himl away beyond any reach of future Christian
influence. The first step, without mîîaking any
personal application whatever, is to teach such
an one the real nature of sin and evii, and then
the effect of trouble and trial as a disciplining
of the character. The next objection Yama-
moto brought was a direct one againist Chris-
tianilt as being ulpractical in Uittaching, and
hie showed-whichi was remiark-able-a sui licient
acquaintance with the New Testament ta be
able lo refer Io the texts, I Take no thought
for the niorrow." " Labor not for the meat
that perisheth." I find the very best way of
answering obijetions of tibis kind is ta take tle
Prayer Book, s;,ying at the same time, - Now
I am going to rend to you what is tauglht to
everv child in msy Clurch as his guide ta life
and conduct, " ;nd then I read over and expain
tIe " duty to msy neighbor," from the Church
Catechismii. This bas always a striking effect
Whit such objectors, for, of course with much
else, the teaching appeals very strongly ta
Japanese feeling in the clauses which deal with
the cardinal Japanese virtues of loyalty ta the
Em peror and obedience to parents. Al objec-
tions against Christianity as unpractical are
eftectually disarmîed. Though, aias ! the mid
may be wcll covinced and the heart remain
untouclhed.

The next speaker was a poor fishernian
naied Omura. He was convinced. he said,
of the excellency and truth of Christianity, and
would like to niake open profession and be
baptized, but the difliculties werc sa great.
Though a man of between thirty and forty
years of age, he is bound, according ta Japan-
ese custom, to pay great deference to his elder
brother, who is utterly opposed ta the idea.
" What," lie says, " give ni) your temple for
this foreign superstition ! The temple on the
register of which the names ai our ancestors
have becen inscribed from time immemorial
Where we and our family have always wor-
shipped ! Forsake the priest who has perform-
ed so nany miinistrations for us !" Tiese are
all arguments that appeal with terrible force ta
one living in a little village coimmity and
with almost innate ideas of respect and rever-
ence for the tics and obligations of family life.
And I notice that in any of the smaller towns

the Christians are ;or the most part drawn
from settiers there, and not fromî the original
inhabitants of the place. 'lie next objection,
brouglht 1b sonc of Onura's friends, is one
which wvill sound singular ta Christian cars,
" Very well," they say, " go on, becone a
Christian, and then sece what vill happen ta
vou vlen vou die ! "' The force of the appeal
lies in this. The heathen dead are buried in
the temple ground, and the surviving relations
take great care of the grave. Visits are paid
on stated days, year alfter year, and offerings
of rice, and flowers, and incense, are made to
the spirit of the departed. There are, as Yet,
no Christian burial-places in these litile villages.
li place of the trini well-kept temple ground, a
solitary dislhonored grave on saine loncly bill-
side is what awaits the Christian dead. In the
Ito district tiere are three such graves in the
neighborhood of villages, to whici the catechist
pays periodical visits, and keeps the graves
neat anid free from weeds.

Such are the conditions and circumstances of
life under which it is necessary for the convert
ta break away from Ile ancient faith, and to
realise thei is ta realise the difliculty of cm-
bracing Christianity in a country like Japan,
which possesses a settled civilization and a
conparatively high religion. And yet by God's
mercy souls arc found and led by His grace,
%who do for the sake of Christ break througlh
all, and go out fromi home and kin in faitl in
the Unseen, exenplifying in thenselves the
words of their Saviour, brouglht up, indeed, to
ue in this very tour, as a dilliculty by a heathen,
" I caie not to send pence on the earth, but a
sword."'

And let mîe say, in conclusion, to an of ny
brethren who may rend these words, and vlio
are hesitating ta obey a cal they feel froi God
ta give thenselves to Him in the service of
Ilis Missions, that the Church of Christ lias no
happier or more blessed lot than that of him
who is privileged ta be God's instrument in
leading these poor seceking hearts ta tIe truth
of Christ, and to assist in the travail of such a
soul as that of which I have written, which is
being led by God's Spirit fromîî darkness and
corruption linta the light of everlasting life.-
S. P.G. .lliçsioi Fieh/.

TH " Old Hundredth " tune was knovn in
Eigland as early as i56î, wlhenî it appeared in
the edition of Ste rnliold & Hoopkins'Psalms af
that vear. Fromîî this time forth it was includ-
cd in everv edition of that wrork. It has been
shown tlat illost of the strains in the tune are
taken fromi ancient hymn tunes of the early
Church and had becn sung by Clristi;n voices
not only a thousand years before .utler was
boni, but for centuries before tIe Papal system
was developed.
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A BRIE F REPORT.

From lRe. P. K. . N clerg>mn
of St. John's.Knr ..

(Fm, S.P.G. Mission Field.

NE may ask why a brief, a
report ? The ilumerous
in the parish I have to
nonth mîîay make time fat
a full report. I have to

following classes at each station :
converts or seekers, (2) those who
as catechumens to be prepared for
those who are to be prepared to b
(4) those who are to be admitte
Communion after they have bee
(5) penitents, also (6) to mîeet indiv
communicant each quarter, befor
niunion, beside cases which coni
to settle. This is my work at
and to visit also sone heathens' k
vhen I am in a station sometini

mat cones to me, for inform
religion, 'ud asking nie to baptize
whose mothers are already Christi
do with a written agreement. If
child again to heathenism, I told h
on the paper, that I shah appe
paper, if he shall break any rle w
paper. And I made tliem to sign
witi vitness below,

I ani thankful to say ail the hea
I have baptised under this con
fathers have hitherto kept faithfu
Epiphany, I an glad to say, I sp
yana Mission, attended by a goo
heatlien people. 1 send a vord
location, I will be glad to sec ail
at service. Thev have turncd
alluded in the sermon low God ap
Magicians or Philosophers in the
birth of Christ. And how lie
Gospel of St. Join : " Otier si
which are not of this fold, them
bring, and they shall hcar nv v tc
said, '' My friends, Christ did me
are still far from the way of peac
you to cone to be in one fold, und
hierd, as He is the only true Sie
fold ; wvhy' do vou hesitate to comle
in Christ?" I am glad ta Say thre
womnîc, an the day of Epiphany,
ing service did give tlienselves up
The following Sunday twenty ver
Up to the present time we have fi
verts at Ngoivna, not admi
catecliuniens. Ail over mv missio
Fingoeland we have a good mnany
not admitted yet. I an not in a
ting new converts into catechuini
theni to bc taughît well the element
kntowledge. Neitlier an I in hurry

theui, or ii bngig tlieie forward to be
caîifirnîled, ziar adnîtlittilng thieîil sooni into Halv

hiel)iesc Comnaîioni. Especially yotung mcei aaid young
girls wlio carne out froin heatlienisiii. Hlithier-

ita tiîîg-s sceea going a11 satisfactorv. I have
id not a full ta vasa everv nonth the following Mission
otut-stations stations in Fiigaehaad (i) Ngolose, (2)
visit every xolobe, ( 4) Caba, (5 Kwamfula,

il Ie to give (6) Nbtltkweza, (7) Upper Mbulu, (8) Upper
meet ail the Gutsa, (9) Lower Gutsa, (Io) Kuvebulana, (ii
(1) the new laige, (12) Ncoicalora, (13) Emxoboz.weni.
are admîitted (14) Eniiletyeni, (iS) (16) Nguliles,
baptisn, (3) and (17) Ngunvana, and ii Tcmbuland, (iS)

e confirmed, Ncaca. At ail thuese missions 1 have ta neet the
d into Holy classes nientioned above, and adnister the
n confirmed, Holv Sacranent taci every nith, and be
idually every at home for the rirst Sundav ia the nîaîtl for
e Holy Con- Native and Englisl services, and start aii
e before nie early on Monda), Marniig. This 1 have ta do
eachi station, the yean round. My home is on mv lîorse's
raals, or else back. Togo throughi caliii and boisterous wea-
es a heathen ther Early i Februury his Iordshp the Bishop
îation about Visiteî us, and opelicd two clapels, aie at
lis children, Xolobe. the otlier at Mlukweza, and cati-
ans. This I firmed at tvo places, at the Uppen Mbuhu and
lie nisled tlie Hange. li Fingoehaid, wlîere 1 labar, we
in and wrote lîave si\ chapels, brick buildings with iran roof,
al witl this o;ie stale building vitli iroal roof, ane sod
ritten on the building witl iroal roof aie brick building
their niames, witli a thatcî roof, aie iran building in

w~hole at Upper ïMbuîui, aue wvattle anîd daub
then children witl a tlatclî roof, seven round lints. 1 an
dition, thîeir tryiig witli al iv effort at tlese missions also,
I their word. telliig the people ta ptat up square buildings.
eit at Ngon- 1 arn glad ta saN, oie place lias already can-
d majority of menced a stone building.
round in that Asli Wednesday 1 speit at the Haige witil a
the lieatlhens 1 fair colgregatial. The Haly WVek also at
out well. I the Hange. On Palm Suaday I cehebrated for
peared to the 26, communicants itliout an assistant. The
East at the services af the day were splendict, front wlîat
says in the tie people say. Ou Ioiday niorliig 1 liad ta

îeep I have, rettînii ta St. Mark's for Hahy Conion.
also I iiust Tu cday marling after celebratioî 1 had ta
e." Tien I returti again ta Fingoelaid. Sitce the Arch-
ain vou who deacai Icît in \Iarcli au lus pil-ruiage ta the

e, le visles Haly Land 1 liad aI ilpliii %vork, ta -o farward
er one Slep- a1( backward, ta be iiiiîgalaaîd and at St.
plierd of His Mark's. On g I celebra-
, or to believe ted for 436 com"'Iicants, bY a deacan,
e red heatlien Mn. Makaîxa. And the services aI the day
in the nori- wcre effective. Good Friday is a day liich
as converts. spcaks af itsclf, viti its services. Especiahly

e converted. the iid-day service reaiided me of tic service
fty nicw con- I atteided at St. Paui's Catliehral ii London,

tted yet as ii 1896, viici I wilh lever far-et ii ii hile, as
i stations in well as the city and its iiiiabitaits. On
iew converts Baster Bye 1 baptizcd between sixty and scvcnty
hurry admit- adults. Early on Easter Day, at daybreak, we
en. I wish %valkcd dowaî ta aur graveyard and 1;ad a short
arv Christian service, remindinîg us of the Resurrectioil af
iii baptivin h our Redeeiîer, whici affected foray people.
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There were over six hundred people. 'he
chioristers were all dressed in white. At these
services we had visitors fron the Veslevans
and Jindepencct denoninations. Returnin«
from tliese, imnediately lyiv Sacrament. took
place, which I administered to 423 communi-
cants, assisted by the Rev. J. G. Makonxa.

Ininiediately after .it the first bell rang for
mornng service, no time for any breakfast.
limrediately the Kafir service being over, the
bell rang for English service, being over the
bell rang for the rcd heatlien service, whîich
vas vell attended, conducted by the Rev.

Makonxa and some of the preachers. Myself
was quite donc for, having preached in both
services this morning, in Kafir and English, we
could hardly take our lunch, so weak and tired
by the work since daybreak. However it was
our greatest pleasure to do the work of our
Master, although the body was veak, it revived
again for the evening service. The next day
after Matins, we all departed for our homes.
We Clergy and Choristers were muuch exhaust-
ce through the work we had during the H-olv
Week. The next niorning I had a fuil service
vith celebration at St. Mark's, giving them

their Easter Communion, English and Natives.
Ascension Day I spent at the Upper Gutisa,

with celebration in the morning for 2oo coni-
municants. The services of the day were
briglit. I am glad to say tie intoning in the
Kafir service is just like in the English service,
according the order of Morning Prayer, by
Tallis, edited by W. -1. Longhurst, Mus.D.,
which mtsic I brought out with nie from Eng-
land ; it sounds sweet in Kafir. The native
choristers have distinguislied themselves at this
morning service, witlh the new way of inîtoning
the service, and much surprised the congrega-
tion. Reminded nie what beautiful singing I
have heard in St. Paul's Cathedral, London,
and in Croydon, and St. Augustine at Kilburn,
and at Athens. After service one nmani caie to
ne. asking how do I manage teacling the
native children such difflicult anthens and
intoning the service in sucli a sweet way. I
have answeredhimî ,tolissatisf;!ction. Nothg
else makes a service more impressive tian to
have good singing.

Whitsunday I spent at M^Jula, vith a fair
congregation. The cold lad prevented niany
people coming, at celebration I lad onlv ninety-
eight communicants. However, at the niorn-
ing service the chapel at Mfula was crowded
on Monday after matins we all parted for our
homes.

Trinity Sunday I spent at home at St. Mark's;
not being well, I took only celebration.

On the eleventh of June I opened the Ncon-
colora chapelh I an glad to say tIe district
magistrate, Mr. Thompson, took the chair, and
the people were very glad indeed to sec their

inagistrate at the opening of their chapiel, and
so was I ; but sorry to say- Mr. Bailey was not
able to come, being unwell. The people gave
cheerfully to clear off the debt, whicl was
£l53.

On the i8tSh inst. I opened anîother little
chapel at Hohlita. It was cloudy, raining, and
bitter cold in the morning. iohita is an old
Mission station, establislied by the late Arch-
deacon Waters amn g he Amadungwana tribe.
The chief Gwe, whlio is acting for his late
brother's son, both were at the opening. I
left soon after the opening muyself, being ver\
unwell. If all wvell, next week I am I)reparing
to start for Untata, as the Bishop hath sumni-
moned a conference to be opened an the 14th
of July.

LAW 0' ACTION.

N all natural lav there are two forces ever
operative, either to inipel forward, or to
relegate to the rear. There nust be ad-
vance or retrogression. There can be no
stagnation in the laws that govern the

workinîgs of nature. Prof. Drumnond, in his
Natural Law in the Spiritual World," shows

that neglect in any departiient of life is sure to
be followed by retrogression. ''lhe blind niole
that burrows in the ground has been deprived
of lis organ of siglht on account of non-use.
There is a certain kind of fish that lias its
habitation in dark caves, that never secs the
light. This law of non-use is universal in its
operations. Deterioration, degeneration, re-
version to types, these arc the teris used by
scientists the world over to describe the action
that takes place wlere inertia, inactivity, and
non-use exist. It does not require any large
amount of mt ntal force to sec that what
liappens in the iatural world touching the
operation of physical law, will undoubtedly
occur in the spiritual world touching the oper-
ation of spiritual l'w. Wlherever, for instance,
the Chuirch has been active in the world in
planting itself, and in the face of dire opposi-
tion bas proclainied its glorious message of
salvation by Christ, there bas followed not only
life for the Church, but life for man as well.
An inactive Cliurch is sure to bring upon itseif
a spiritual inertia that, is most fatal to its life.

The sane law lolds good in all missionary
enterprises. Missioxs are the life of tie
Chîurclh, the impulse that drives its blood in
lealthy action throughi its veins, that offers, as
nothing else can, the opportunity for expansion,
growth, developient. Aside, then, from the
hiigler consideration of the constraining love
of Christ, aside from Ilis solein charge to go
into the world and preacli the Gospel to every
creature, aside from these higher motives, this
law of natural forces, this law that inflicts its
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dire penalty upoil inactivity, shouîld be taken
into accoumt in all the iiîîssnoiary work 'of the
Church. If we do not advance we imust go
back ; if ve da nlot add on to what we have
gained, the law of reaction sets in, apathy
takes the place of interest, and sool that dead-
Iy stupior of spiritual inertia follows, and then
even that wlhich we have, shall be taken away.
Froim all the mission fields we hear the cry,

'fTie harvest truly is ready, but the laborers
are fev." Never before lias the Churcli ex-
perienced sucli golden opportunitie, in the
heatlhen vorld, as at present. Ii China and
Japail especially, the doors are opening wide,
and the ollicial classes are taking cognizance of
the fact that the political, social and religiotus
security of tleir country lies in the proimulga-
tion of Christian truths.

li vicw of this serious situation, it behoves
the Chiurcli to guard against the law of spirit-
ual iiertia thiat stands ever readv to seize lold
of the lands tliat have becone feeble, and the
feet that have becoie wearv. This is the
lesson of the liour, vhein, înot lia ing reaclhed
the imleasure of our duty in the past, ievertle-
les, entirely new possessions come to us, and
deiand our aid.'' S>ri/ //iotn.s, N. Y.

WORK IN THE KLONDYKE.

I E S. P.G. Jission Field for Septeiber
contains a long article froi the Bislop
of Caledonia, the Righît Rev. Dr. Rid-

' ley, upon the Kloidvke and its Ap-
proaches. In it lie says the only practical
route througl Canadiain territory is up the
Stikine River and overland 16o miles to Lake
Testin, oo miles along the Iake (all of whici
part of the journey lies in lis Diocese of Cale-
donia) and about 350 miles down streai,
without any portage, by the rivers, to Dawson
City, wliclh is in the Diocese of Selkirk.

At the time of wvriting (probably June) lie
says there were 3,500 men betweci Wrangel,
on the Alaskan coast, and Telegrapli Creek,
the lead of navigation, of wlioi i,5oo wvere at
Glenora and 5oo at Telegrapli Creek. His
staff coisisted ai two clergy (one stationîed at
Port Essiigton) a iedical missionary and a
lady nurse and himîself, but hie hiad ainother
clergyman residing at Port Simpson whio was
ready ta come to lis lelp lon short notice.

The followinîg statemîient by the Bishîop is
worthy of careful notice and reneibrance.
Ile says : " What is also worthi knowing is
Ihai lhe Churci-h of En1/and was hh/irst iI/e
field as everybody is aware of and appreciates.
I have noticed a blustering assurance in certain
quarters intended to exhibit the superior ac-
tivity of n1on1-Episcopaliains, but I do.not sec
the superiority on the spot. lere we are in
full possessiol, with nothing lacking to ncet

ail the religious nîeeds of the floating popula-
tion, and the voik already lias rallied the
Church people to us and draws the nmajority of
the rest, who are religiously disposed, to our
services. The onlly other minister on the river
is a Presbyterian."

'l'le Bishop speaks of' Vrangel, the Amer-
ican town nlear the mîouth of tl.a River Stikine,
as "l one of the nmost miserable places of' resi-
dence," the climate being extreiely wet and
generally disagreeable. le states that "mnuch
suffering and loss have been met with by the
railway and shipping conferences misrepre-
senting facts about Kloindyke and its ap-
proaches. Newspapers have suppressed the
trutlh and disseminîated lies in the interests of
local trade." Referring to the dilliculties of
the way froni Wrangcel to Glenora, and the
absence of suillicient warning to gold seckers,
the Bishop adds :" The newspapers persisted
in enicouraging imen to go on, and they came
on, poor wretches, suiTering awful hardships
and loss. Nov and tlen a half-hearted warn-
ing was given, but the common strain nas 1full
of encouragement to push forward. This n as
in the interest of the railway s and steamers,
and was connived at b3 the Go' etrnmenits at
Ottawa and Victr'ria. It was a great con-
spiracy to wring money out of the credulous
crowds. A finer set of men I never met. The
rowdy element had no chance. Ever since
February mien have been trying to reacli Glen-
ora, a distance of about 140 miles, and yet at
this moment, from tlhe steamer deck, one is
rarely ( ut of siglit of sonie camp. Four
months wasted, besides the mîisery and peril !
Those men encamped never will succeed in
stemming this filerce river, and tleir sole hope
is the reduction of steamîer fares," which, lie
adds, are "l prohibitive and leartless."

The character and visdom of Bislop Ridley
is slhowin in the followinîg extract : " To avoid
the expense of buying land for Clurch parson-
ages when town sites have become costly, I
have been securing land in likely places so as
to he able to start work as soon as towns
spring up. Then I shah want help-and get
it. The past proves the faithifulness of God ;
no one knows thiat muchi better than I do. I
ask Hini, and trust Ilim to provide, to move
men's hearts to help, and He never fails me.
Often I have taken forward steps in this faith
andI have not retraced them. Nothing is so
deliglhtful as to go on trusting and working."

An incident vell worthîy of note and which
must have encouraged the good Bisliop, is
given by imin in closinîg his report :-" 1 nust
niow conclude-but one more word ; this is
Saturday and some young Churclhmen, learing
of the Celebratioi for to-morrow morning,
have walked n /hirteen miles to be present at
Commîî niunion."
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Young People's Department

LESLIE'S BIRTHI)AY GIl'.

bIY lut RGE .\. , \ ..

TRUE story? Yes, that is just wlat
I amn going to tell you this time, so I
know you will like to read it ; foi real
flesh and blood children are ever so
nuch more interesting than children

who only live between the covers of a book.
It was Leslie's fifth birtlhday, and lie had

just exactly what he wvanted most of ail for a
birthday gift. It would not always have been
possible to give Leslie what lhe wwited. Once

enough to take somîe of his little friends out in,
when thev should comie to see hini.

It was wvaiting for bim vhen lie opened his
eves the iorning of his birthta---, and vou can
imagine how pleased lie was. it was indeed a
fine large express wagon, big enougl to hold
Leslie and some one else besides.

l 1 think this is a beautiful wagon," Leslie
said, as he ran to give his mîother another kiss
for it.

His mother took tie dear little (lushed face
between her hands, and pushed tie soft, dark
ctrls back from his forehead.

"Ls Il CL11IIEn UP oN TIE O IACK SEAT. wIIILE I.ATTIE ALIMON SAT IN 1 oNT."

when he was a little boy, only three years old,
he wanted a real locomotive and choo-choo
cars ; not tov ones, those would not do at all,
but great big ones, and no one could make the
littie fellow understand that even if lie could
have them, lie could not keep tlhem in thie house.

le seened to think that he would bave plenty
of rooni to make them go up aid down tIe
dining-room. But that was when lie was a
little boy ; now he was five, and of course lie
knew a great deal better.

An express wagon wvas what he wanted, one
that lie could pull about, and one that was big

" Leslie, darling," sie said, "l I bope
you wiil be able to fill it with a load of
happiness every day. Woulln't that ie very
nice ? "

Slow could 1, mammuîja ? " asked Leslie,
wonderingly.

I think vou will find ever so mnanv ways, if
you try," bis mother answered. " You cati
give your little friends a nice ride, or let them
have a game with it. You cati ltend it to those
who have iot anyv wagon of tieir own. You
cati do errands for mamnia wvith it. Oh, there
are ever so many ways. I do not want to tell
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you all of t hem. I would rather you would
find out some of the waYs for voorself."

"I 'spects to-niorrow I can 'ind soie way,"
Leslie said, his face growing bright. The next
day the circle of King's Daughters to which
his niother belongecd were going to bring out a
party of little children from the city, and give
tien a long liappy day in the woods. it Vas
a kindergarten school of little ones, none of
themîî over seven years old, which was coiniig,
and Leslie liad heard a great deal about them,
and lad vanted to lelp in the beautiful work
of naking then happy, if le could.

He lad been helping his mother fil bean bags
for the little childrenl to play with, and lad laid
aside soie of his toys ta give tbem ta take
homle with themî. Now' that lie had his nice
express wagon, lie wondered whether lie could
not take it to he woods and give soie of Ile
children a nice ride in it.

Do you s'pose I can take sonie of the little
boysand girls a ride in in)y' wagon ?" lie asked.

"Yes, indeed you shail, darling," his miother
answered. "l 1 will take you to the woods in
the wagon, and ve will carry our luncheonl in
it under the seat. Wont that be nice ?"

Of course Leslie was deliglited with tle plan,
and wlen his mother told hini that lhe mîiglt
ask Amion, his special friend, to ride up with
huin, his delight knew no bounds.

It was just the morning for a picnic, clear
and cool, with a pleasant breeze, and the bluest
of blie skies. Leslie's eyes opened very early,
for lie liad been afraid that lie miglt overslcep
hinself, and not start as early as the others to
go to the woods. He was too excited to care
very miuclh about breakfast, and could hardly
finish his glass of nilk, le was in suchl haste
to get started.

First the lunch boxes and the cake were care-
fully packed away tunder tle seat, and Leslie
clinbed up on the back seat, while little Almoni
sat in front. Ainon was as happy as Leslie
at tle idea of going, and his blue eyes sparkled
with deliglit wlien at last they were ail ready
to start.

A pretty picture the two children made
Leslie witlh his thouglitful face and dark eves,
and brown ringlets that curled abott lis hîead
like the tendrils of a vine, and fair-liaired Almtuon,
vith dinpled cheeks, blue eyes, and golden

curls that looked as if the sunbeans had sonie-
how been tangled in tlieni.

It was a long ride to the woods, but the
children enjoyed every step of it. First Leslie's
mianima, and then Almon's manmîîa, drev the
wagon with its preciots freiglt, and at last
they came near enougli to hear the happy shouts
of the party in the woods.

Leslie was a shy little boy, and did not like
to talk to people. Very often wlien visitors
came, and lie vas asked questions, lue would

1 droop his head like a little flower vith a broken
stem, and not answer at all. He did not even
like to talk to children, but to-day lie liad made
up his mind that le would forget ail about
hiiself, and doa whatever lie could to nake
the poor little children fron the city have a
happy day.

Ail the little folks thoughit that they hîad
iever scen anything quite as nice as Leslie's

express wagon. They gathered around it as
soon as Leslie got out of it, and one little bo>.
Max, with brown eves and curls, said

Please, may I have a ride in that beautiful
wagon ? "

"Jumîp in, and I will give you a ride," Les-
lie answered, so Max clinibed into the wagon.
and Leslie drew iimîî about until Max was
ready to get out, and let sonie one else have a
turn.

AIl day long that express wagon was loaded
with happiness. Alnost every one of the fcrtv
little children liad a ride in it, and thouglh, of
course, Leslie was tired sonietimes, and could
not lelp draw then about ail day, yet Max took
his place, and lelped Alnion give theni a ride.

By and by it was lunch time, and the little
children sat down in a large circle, and Leslie
and Almon lelped pass sandwiches to themn.
Tlat was great fun, and they were such hiungry
little children and could eat so many, that it
was a very good thing that the ladies lad such
willing little lielpers as Leslie and Alnion.

When Leslie saw any little boy or girl stand-
inig alone, lie would go up to thenm., and, pttting
aside his shyness, would say, pleasantly :

Wouldn't you like to have a ride ini my
new wagon ?

It was a very happy day to the children fromi
the hot city, nanv of wlon liad never before
seen the trees and grass growing, and who did
not know what the country was, but it was a
happy day, too, to the dear little boy who tried
to make others happy.

He is only a very little boy, as yet, but I
think if he keeps o1n trying to niake others
happy and share his pleasures with others, lie
will grow up into a very good and tseful man,
and each birtliday, as it cones and goes, will
find limn following in the steps of the dear
Saviour who spent lhis life in going about and
doing good.

AMONG THE BASAS.

UV TiliH ICEV. F. F. W11.SON 1111.1.

H AT a pleasure it is to write to you,
dear children ! And you will try
and think about what I an writing,
won't you ? B-a-s-a-s, thiat is low
you spell the inme of the tribe of

people amongst whom two missionaries are
working. The Basas live ir West Africa, far
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up the river, called the Niger, anid a few miles
from its banks. Among big hills and ioun-
sains are lots of towns and villages, all called
Basa.

Of course you want to hear about the child-
ren first. I know that yoit have life-like pic-
tures in your little rmgazinc, and, indeed, in
.dl C. M.S. magazines, but often in papers giv-
ing pictures of the black people they are flot
the least like the Africans, aud musit, I thiik
be drawn by people whio have never scen any-
thiing with a black face excepit a doll. Yes !
I think they nust get tiheir pictures fron black
Jolis ! Someone kinily sent me some black
Jolis out here to give to the children, but they
vere so hideotis that the children were afraid

ta touch thei ; they were those smali figures
you often sec in shop Vindows at home.

First, then, i ivant to tell you that the Basa
children are good-looking aud most of thein
very lovable. They are flot idle. Oh, no!
Every day the boys go with their fathers ta the
farn, even the tnies, while the girls are cm-
ployed in carrying food ta the faris for their
fathers and brothers, who are very glad of food
and rest wlen they have worked for saome
hours.

It is just like ane secs it at home. Yu sece
the labourers enjoying a rest and food after
a morning's work, seated generally under a
liedge or havrick. So vith the Basas. i have
often seen them eating their afternoon meil,
and fathers and sons eat nost heartily.

If people do not work they have no food.
No work, no food," is the Basa motto. Now

listen to this ! Very oftein childrei pass a
whole d'Iy without food, that they mîay coue
ta learn about Jesus and ta be able ta rcad the
Book of God. And i have even known them go
for two davs without food in order that thev
niglt learn. Tien, too, the children are full

of fun and enjoy a hearty laugh. We often
have such romps together. They get so mnuch
pleasure out of little things. We lend theni a
bouncing-ball which they delight ta play with,
and never seei ta grow tired of. If someone
would send toys ta the children at various Mis-
sions, how much pleasure vould be given !

But there is such a sad side ta think about.
If you could only sec as ail missionaries do,
hundreds and thousands of children living in
darkness. They knov nothing of Jesus, the
Friend of little children, nothing of the Glory
Land, nothing of the Crown of Glory, nothing
of the angels' song. I was going up the river
Niger one day in a canoe, and I lcard a big
boy and a very little boy talking together.
The big boy, who l'ad only just coume ta nie
and was a Heathen, iad been repeating to him-
self over and over again the Sheplierd Story,
and although lie seemed ta be racking his brain
ta remember, lie could not tlink of the words

of the angels' song, "Glory to God in the
highest, and on earth peace toward mii." Sa
at last lie turned ta the very littile boy and said,

Vot renemîber the words our vhsite father
(the missioniary) vas telling us a week ago ?"
The very little boy said. " Yes." " Well,
then," said the big boy, " please tell ie those
words that tIe algels sang." Sa the little boy
told himu , and lie repeated thenm over aud over
again till lie knew theni hy heart. I hope ta
baptize that hig boy before I cone hone, as lie
truly follows the Saviour nlow.

How friglitened you children vould bc if you
could sec " the Cuitti." The Cutti is a mant in,
the village chosen by the people, iho on certain
da:.>, comes out and terrifies everyone. H1e
seenis ta be half nad, and catches people,
carrying thei off ta his louse and shutting
theni up there. Alil the chiefs of the village
have ta follov hii about, and wlienever lie
niakes a horrible noise, the chiefs ail chant in
response. I could aliost have cried vesterday
ta sec niy friends anong the leadiig chiefs
runninug about ail day in the hot suns after the
Cutti. It vas a sad sight, indeed !

I hope they are having a good rest to-day,
for they niust be very tired. I ivant ta tell vou
about one young man called Sanne. The
people agreed that lie should be tie Cutti ves-
terday ; but lie refused, and told the chiefs that
lie would have nothing ta do ivith it. The
" big boy " of whon I have aiready told you
bas been teachiiing hii about Jestus, and lie
said that hie refused " ebo Isu " which means
for jesus' sake. le was lot the oily one whio
kept away fromt ail the hîeathein worship, but
several others shut themîselves in their houses
and refused ta coue out ail day This week is
a great idol-worshipping week. And the peo-
ple are also worshipping their god Bunu. I
miust not write more nlow, but perhaps the
Editor wilh find space ainother nionth for somue
ilore talk about the -a-s-a-s. The Ch/i/dren's

WITHOUT FEET.

A STORY 0F A CIh!NIESE GIRL.

TH IN K you will like ta hear about a little
Chinese girl in Shanghai who lias been
rescued from a life of slavery and cruelty.
Vou know the Chinese have a very curious
custom of betrothing their children whens

they aire quite youing. This little girl, wiose
n'amle is Lan Yung, was engaged ta be married
when only six years old ta a little boy of about
the same age.

Lan Yuiig's father and iother died soon
after she was betrotled, and, as is often the
case, the little would-be-bride went to live with
lier future husband's famîily, and acted as a
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sort of slave to the household. She ,. ust bave
been about eight years old then, and lier feet
had not vet been bound. Vlen the little bov's
iother saw that Litan Yung lad large fet, she

was very much distressed, becaus'.e she wanted
her son's vife to have beautiftul lily feet, tiat is,
verv tiny onies, so she at once got some band-
ages and begai to binmd the child's feet 'ery

tigltly, to iiake up for lost time. 'lie tight
hindinîg catsed the poor feet to break ouit into
bad sores, and wlien the cold iveatier set in,
they got frost-bitten. You sec she was in too
nuch pain to valk about and get her feet
warm. The sores got vorse and worse, and
actually soie of the tocs fell off.

Soon after, the cruel woman t uried Ixe poor
girl out of the bouse, had a straw hut made
for ber to live in, and only allowed ber a smiall
quantity of rice to eat every day. There poor
little Lau 'ung lay on the ground withl ontly a
little straw for ber bed, cold and hungrv for a
few days, with no earthly friends to love and
case for lier. But God loved lier, and you will
sec how le sent one of His servants to rescne
ber and talke care of lier.

In a house a short distance off lived a verv
kind-hearted Christian voman, a niember of
our Church. Sie heard fron lier nîeighbors
about poor little Lai Y'ung, and the next day
started oT to sec if the tale wias 'true. Finding
the little girl in this terrible state, shte went to
the woman and gave lier a good scolding,
and Chiniese womanen do know1% haiow to scold
then Mrs. Mati asked lier to give Lan ungi to
lier, as she would probably die there. The
cruel mîother-ii-lav ivas quite willing to give
the child away, saying she wvo'uld finîd a better
wife for lier son. So Mrs. Mati made lier
write a paper proiising never to vant Lan
Yung back, even if she got well. This being
done, the kind womlîan carried the child to lier
own hone, took off the bandages, bathed the
poor feet, and put on soie outil nient.

The first (lay I saw It.uî ung she caie into
the room crawling on lier kiees-slhe could îlot
walk on lier sore feet. Wien I looked at
thei I knew the onlv way to save the poor
child's life would be for lier ta go iiito a lission
liospital and have the diseased part cut off-
amîputation is wliat the doctors call the opera-
tion, you kiow. So in a short timîe Lan Yung
was taken to the hospital, and given what the
Chiiese call sleeping iedicine, and the opera-
tion was perforied. 'T'lhe poor little stumiips
lealed up very cuickly, as Van Vting vas real-
ly a very hiealthy child ; but now came a
question, how%, was shte to walk ? A pair of
crutches were made for lier, and at first she
used theni both, but in a few weel. she oily
walked vitlh one, and to our great surprise,
after a short tine, she gave u p usiig even One,
and was able to walk alone. She walks quite

as well Iow as ali child vitlh tiglitly-bounu
feet, wliclh of course is verv slowly, and lier
adopted iiotler lias made lier socks and slhoes.
so that it looks as if she lias tiny feet, the on1ly
difference fromt otlier girls, one notices, is that
she is ratlier short, as the feet were aiiputated
frum the anike.

I vislh you could sece this dear little girl.
she is so briglht and happy ; very clever with
lier needle, niakes lier own clothes very nicely
but wliat is better still, I believe Lan Yung
loves the Lord Jesus and is trying to serve
H imfi. Sfie leard about IMim first fromt Mrs.
Maau, and whilst in the hospital leartt sone
hymnis and texts, and how' to pray. Now ve
have got lier into a Christian boarditng-sclihool.
The first ycar slhe vas paid for by soie friends
in China, and now a class of voing womien in
England are paying the neecdful expenses foi
lier.

Jtust before I left Shanghai, Lan Y'ung came
to stay at ouir liouse for a iiglit, and when 1
asked lier questions about the Lord Jesus. she
answered well, and told mle sfie vanted to be
baptized. Wien she lias learnt a little more,
and is a little older, we hiopie she vill be bapti7-
ed. Tie lady iiissionary in charge of the
schaool tells mid Lain Yung is very good and
obedient, and does lot grumble because she
cannot rui and play about like lier large-footed
sch oolfellows.

Will o pra\ for this little girl, and ask
God to bless lier, and so to teacli lier that b>-
and-by she nay be able to teacli otlers about
Jesus and His love?

We hope, if she grows up, she will be able
to have charge of a little da\ -sclool, and so be
able to lead otlier little girls to knlow and love
the Good Sheplierd wlioi sle lias learit to
love and serve.-The Childnl,'s lUor/ld.

A CALL TO THE CHILDREN.

Childrci, /ook to lests:
Only lie can give

Al you nleed to make you
Fit wvitih liim to live.

Children, -work for Jests ;
Ilow lie loves to see

llefart and hands both willing,
In llis service free.

Childrei, pray to jesus;
lie is ever nîear,

And I le calls Vou to lim ;
lie will: '•vatys he0ar.

Children. /rus/ in jesus,
Y'our best Hleav'niy Friend

Ile is with youi always,
Even till hie end.

Children, /hink of Jesus,
Atid yotr Home above;

For Ile comnes to iake y'ou
jewels of His Love.

E. M. NOBLE.
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\MISSION NOTES.

No. t4

ONE in every sixty of the aduit males of the
Motavian Brethren goes out as a mi«sionary
to the heathen.

1I is stated that one-tenth of the c hurch
mnenbershipj gives iie-tenitis of the funds used
in foreign missions.

Fu.r tEheatien (4 nIe, 5 womcn, and 6
children) were baptized in St. Joln's Churci,
Agra, by the Rev. J. Paterson on Sunday.
May 15th.

Tiii: latest governmient census in India show-
ed 6.016,759 girls between 5 and 9 years of
age whîo vere already married, of wliom 170-
ooo iad becomîîe widows.

ARCIUDEACON and lrs. Calhai, wIo left
England on iay i th on tlieir wav to their
mission of Selkirk, reaclied Bu:uîon on July
26th last where they met Bishop Bonpas.

DuruîxG icthe Ionth of J une, tIe Rev. Mr.
Marriott baptized at Kusitia, tcar Calcutta,
two men, tirce women and a girl, all of them
Mohammedans. These converts have under-
gone a good deal of persecution.

THE Rev. il. Clinton Collins, M.)D., inI his
last letter to the Board of Missions, U.S.,
from Ichang, China, writes :-"At our men's
meeting last niglt 'we Chinese' decided to
send out our own evangelist among the vil-
lagis and have our own shiare in the Master's
work. They are very pleased to do so."

Tnill true spirit of giviig was illustrated by
i tic native Christian in .\ia ,\linor, \%ho, when

a contribution was solicited for tIe building of
a nîew cliurci, offered to give five rows of
grapes on the sunny side of his inle% ard.

HîsloP' Gi.l. has annonced lis intention
of resigniinîg the See of Madras wliclh he has
held for the past thirty-seven years. lie is' 78
years of' age. The work in his Diocese during
his tenture of the See lias growi and spreatd on
all sides.

11 is iiterestinleg to note tleI "aill sorts and
conditions of imen " h'lîo are lielping forw ard
Itle Evaigelization of tle world. A sale of
work was lield in the spring on behalf of the
C. M. S. in the Institute of the Seatieni's Mission
in Sudceriand, and realizel more than £23.

" iork is progress ig dl alotnr," wvrites
the Rev. E. D). Price, of Mlandlala, in thle
Central Provinces of India. Tlhere are now a
fev over 200 orphans at Pattara. This vear wc
have had about xoo baptismis ; soie forty odd
at Pattara and the rest at .\Iarplia. . are in
tIe unique position of laviniig, at tlie latter
place, more femliales tian males. Mrs. Price
pleads for lelp in the Cit of Mandala luere
shie is the ounl. European hady miîissionary.

Tmi: C.'M .S. /n///gencrr l'or October asks
Is it not time for more imîissionîary lecture-

slips to be founded? Thie James Long lectures
lave been tmîost valuable, but they deal wsith
various nonî-Christiai faitihs, and there appears

l to be a call for lectures hiich shall treat of the
past history of evangelistic effort abroad, and
of the lives of famous missionaries. Soine such
lectures wsere recently given by, one of our
Association secretaries, and tie interest and
attention of the liearers were very arkcd."

Ti: Rev. Sidnev C. lartridge writes fromli
Vuchang, by a late mail:- You will have

seen in tle papers various accounts of the
great clianîges that are passing over this an-
cient empire and opening the wsay for the
preachiing of the Gospel. We are iaking
iistorv very fast. The very latest is the ecdict

of the Emperor doing away witl all the un-
necessary temples in the empire and converting
tlei into schools. I rub my ees and wonder
wliether I an reallY living in the age of Alad-
din's lamp ? All this ieans more to be done
-more funds, more mien, more wonîcn, more
faitl, more prayer."

The Church at Iome and Abroad lias a re-
narkable report from Rev. Mr. Baird concern-
ing the progress of the wsork in Korea. iln-
deed, the growtI is so rapid that nuch anxiety
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is felt because of the impossibility of maintain-
ing proper oversight of the work. Several
places are ientioned wlere a y ear or so ago
there was but a single service held, where now
there are fron six to twelve regular places of
worship. The congregation ai I ian Chuin is
reported to have grown so that, though it has
now one of the best chtirches in the countrv,
the congregation cannot be accoms modatcd,
and it is necessary for the men to imieet at one
tiie of the day and the women at another, in
order to have seating roomi.

Tiuin Board of Managers of the Domnestic
and Foreign Missionary Society of the Church
in the United States reported as gross receipts
for the fiscal year endinxg Auguîst 3rst, a sum
of $77o,966.99. Of this amount, $402,540.74
were con/ribulions or the work of the Board,
and the anount received froni legacies, desig-
nated by the testators for particular work or
for the use of the Society generally, was $92-
156.24. The figures show an increase in every
departmxîent of thle Board's work, Domestic,
Foreign and General, and also an increase of
275 in the number of parishes or missions cou-
tributiing. Tle year closed without any debt.
The cost of administering the affairs of the
Society and of naking the work known b tohe
Chxurchx was onlly six and nine-tenths per cent.
of the receipts for minssions.

TI'u: power of ' lit tes " has frequently been
illuîstrated and it is brouglxt forward in the
case of Malpas in Monmouthshire, England,
vlere over £14 is contributed by monthly and

weekly penny subscribers ; and in a lesser
degrce in that of a village in thxe diocese of
Gloucester, where 13s. was raised by gifts of
%d. a week from village agricultural laborers.
This effort to collect the snall suims is but
seldom male, and the probability is that in this
direction the needed increase in the incomxe of
the Societv is to be looked for. Boxes are
most useful for the collection of these small
contributions, but personal canvass is likely to
vield even hetter resuilts. Envelopes have been
used vith success, as at St. .\icrew',. Lambeth,
where £3i has been col!ected throug them at
the rate of a penny eachx Sunday."

AT the recent Kyoto Diocesan Synod, there
were soie thirty intelligent and lumble-minded
mien, gathered froim the various churches and
stations within the Diocese, all in the best of
spirits. Everyone appeared to have received
inspiration fron tie beautiful consecration ser-
vice of Holy Trinity Cathxedral that norning.
This nay properly be called the first of the
many good deeds we expect of Holy Trinity
Catiedral, that it put all the menbers of the
Synod in splendid spirits, whiclh kept up

througlout the sessions, and characterized
this first meeting of the Synod in this city, by
thle confession of thie Bishxop as well as by the
common consent of all others, as the iost
spiritual, ligh purposed and peaceful ever leld
in this Diocese. The time, place and circumix-
stances all conspired to give tone and character
to this mxemorable meeting of Japanese and
foreign clergy, catechists and lay delegates,
assembled to discuss questions of the mxost
vital importance to the Chxurchx in this Diocese.
There was a very narked unaninity of senti-
ment on ail questions of large import. 'Tie
one dominant thouglht before the Synod was
the forward imiovenent of the Church. All
seened to be impressed with the fact that thle
Chxurchx had a wonderful work to perform in
Japan, and they were anxious that it shouîld
îlot be hindered in its work through any fault
or want of sympathy on their part.-The
C/urch in Jpn.

THE PLACE OF MAN IN THE
UNIVERSE .

HERE is still much to be deplored in
our want of united earnestness ini the
prosectution of our Master's work in
the Churchx. And this evil, I ani per-
suaded, is largely due to our want of

what sone theologians call narrowness. but
whiclx is in reality only accuracy and loyalty.
Our Master has left us a great work to be ac-
complislxed. And le has given us a fixed
plan to work by. The Holy Catholic Churchx
is -lis kingdoin. Thxe Diocese is Ilis field for
us. And accordingly as wve-as you and I
united!y, but you and I individually also-
work withi all our might, and all of us work
together in H is way, the ends sotglht will be se-
cured, thxe world bettered, the Churchx advanced
and our Master glorified. We are not put
here only for our own developnent, but also
to advance His Kingdon, and to glorify God.
We do not belong ta ouselves. We are not
our own ; not one of us. Not one of us here
present has a riglht to occupy hinself as he
pleases. If this Diocese is not a success, it is
yours, or my, or both my and your fault. And
we will have to answer to sone degree at least
for the failure. And if we have not sustained
the work by our contributions as well as by our
lahors, we vill have to answer for that. You,
my friends, whether here to-day, or absent,-
you who have withlheld vour incomes from the
cause, will have to answver for doing so. You
cannot reasonably expect to reach Christ's
Kingdon lereafter, if you will not do Christ's
work, and support His Kingdoi nlow. And,
being that the Church is not our Kingdom,
but the Kingdom of God, we have no right to
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blot out, or to blur, the botidaries whiclh God
has set to it. To do this is not iiberality, but
treason. Nor, on the other land, is strict
obedience and humble adjustment of ourselves
to -is plan-in the miînutest revealed parlicu-
lars-narrowness, but only l' akty. The con-
trary to this is neither brcadthî nor magna-
ninity, but disobedience, disloyalty. It is
inconsistent with any true IHumility or Obed-
ience, and therefore, with any perfect Godli-
nîess.

There are those who spealk and write as if
in this respect we were to some extent
masters of the situation-alnost as if Nlan
were the master and God the servant. As if
God's plans night be modified to suit man's
departures. Some indeed speak as if God ex-
isted only to take care of imi. As if aIl past
eternity, before our creation, were of no liii-
portance in the history of the universe as if
the real importance of things came in when,
five or six thousand years ago, this petty earth
of ours-one of the smallest even in this our
smiall solar systemî--was fluide and peopled,
going so far sometinies as to pronotiunce a per-
fect aman the noblest being next to God in the
uiverse.

Wlhat indescribable nonsense ! Vhat in-
effable vanity ! Mani who, being created per-
fect, has flot lad the grace to stay as a nierciftul
God riade him ! Man, the helpless being in
hiiself that lie is, breathîing, existing, only by
the present and upholding strenîgth of God
iîan, the thankless sinner that lie is ; man,
who, the world over, nleglects, forgets, dis-
obeys his infinitely wise and good Riler; man,
vlo, made in the image of fis Maker, has

stupidly lost it-that such a being should put
on airs of spiritual nobility, and think and
speak as if God and the universe existed, or
were made, to do him service ! And then, that
this sinful, weak and foolisli being, having
been graciously relieved from the disgrace and
punishient lie had brouglt upon himself, and
placed in a divinely organized school of in-
struction for his owin betterment, and in order
that lie mîîiglt beconie fit to be allowed to enter
Heaven ; placed, 1 say, out of sheer pity, in a
school of Divine instruction, brouglt out of
the unbounded evil influences of a wicked
world ilto a fold of safety, and under the
direction of a most vise and merciful covenant,
that lie should be so foolish, as to think that
lie can tamper with the strict conditions of that
covenant of Mercy, and interpret away its
declarations, and throw down its barriers, and
eviscerate its decrees, and thlen imagine that
the Most Higl, the dreadful God, will tolerate
his folly and impiety.

God, my friends, has in the person of His
Son, set up his government in our mnidst, and
commissioned His own officerb to administer

its alfairs, and lias establislied within it, Ilis
ordinances. lhas given us lis lolv Catho-
lic Churcli to govern, not advise us, and that
it may be able to do this lias givei to it H is
H oly Spirit, and lias promised to he witl it to
the end of the vorld. .\mîong other things lie
hals deciared the ternis upon whicli lie will ad-
mit us to Ilis Kingdomîî and Covenant, and
pardoi us, and vouclsafe us the privileges of
this Covenant. And lie expects us humbly and
thankfulily and without questioninig, to submîit.
If we submîit He wvill nake 1 lis yoke easy and
happy. But we iust uireservedly submit, we
miust be willing to take Ile voke. No ideas of
human dignity or of lumian independence can
be allowed to comne in and mîodifv the ternis of
subnission. \Ve are lot independent nobles
by creation or nature, or even independent in-
dividuals ; we arc lielpless and dependent, and
we have made ourselves miserable sinners, and,
in shcer good selse, should feel and admit our
sinfulness and insignificanîce.

God lelp us, iîy brethren, we ieed His lip.
-Fronui /he Couwcil Add/ress ofl //a, Jiçhop of
Elisi Caro/ina.

BISIOP1> BOMPAS.

Tie A waKe says : Bishop Bompas of Selkirk,
that is, of the Klondyke country, in the cold
North-West of Caiada, was very ili for three
monts during the winter, fromo over-work and
want of food. Green food was sent to ilm
just in time to save his life. He now wvrites
cheerfullv. He tells us that the miners are
gettiig disgusted and are leaving the country,
so tuat nlot more than 20,000 are likelv to be
left for iext winter. Last winter several
Indians died of starvation.

CHRISTIANS AT HEART.

The Rev. J. M. Paterson, of Agra, North
India, writes

"The work in St. Joln's College, Agra, amîongst
tic leathen stdetts is ailo full of interest, and gives
us great cause for tlankfulness. This vear a Hindiu
student in lie B.A. Class caime very near wmiming ic
Scriplure prze fron the Christians. Last year a Iindu
actuîally did win it, and our Christian boys were very
miiuîclh ashanmed. This Hindui i firmly believe is a
Christian ai heart. In the College Debating Society
lie hias often spoketi up boldly for Christianiity, and his
life and cliaracter are full of gentleness and loe. I
saIl o himî, after I had looked o ger his Scripture paper,
I believe von are a Christiai ;at heart. le siiled and
iroked pleased. I then said.' «But Christ said, " le
thal denieli Me before ien, hna ivli 1 deny, before M.
Father, and tie angels in lleavn !" The poor lad
hung his head ashamied, and looked milch troubled.
Deair friends, please pray for this boy : so near to the
Kingdoni, and yet outside. Il is myv firi belief that
dhcre are iany suci."

at>1
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TIll.' NATI\VE IISR IN JAlAN.

I1 LE- the general object or alil mis-
sionî vork ii heathen lands is the
evaingelization of tle people, in
this there are dilferent nethods and
steps. Amlonig the Japanese, Chin-

ese, several Ea Inidian races, and a verv few
negro ones, we find an intellectual development
and a dgrece of fithiî which have justified the
creation of a native ministry, the first step
looking toward the carrying on of the work of
ev'angelization by an independent national
church. The importance of this can scarcely be
overestimated. Not only is it the best and
indeed onlv means of disarming the national,
or anti-foreign prejudice, but also inthe miatter
of econioliv, the Japanese ii his owi land can]
live more cheaply than the stranger froi over
the seas. The superior knowledge of the
langQuage, listorv, custons and wavs of thoughlbt
of the people, vhich a native ministry musit
possess, vill nlot perhaps appear as of so mnuch
account. and yet, especially Ie last thrce, they
are among the greatest needs a foreign mission-
ary should bear in iind when lie is preparing
his out-fit. Ignorance of thes'e will Iinder himu
at every turn, make him ridiculous vhere lie
should be influential and undermin aill his
labors. So, iii Japan, aIl communions have
striveil, each according to ils owln ideal, to
create an eflicient body of native miinisters or
assistants. li this, sone of our religious
svsteis were put on trial, but it would secem,
that at first, at least, few of those iost interest-
cd were avare of the fact. The Congrega-
tionalists, Presbyterians, and Methodists ac-
quired whvat appeared to be thrce fine bodies
of educated native japanese iinisters. But
mnanv of them have been found wantin.
Through the foundinîg of the Doshisha Collegc
in Kyoto hiv Mr. Niijima, backed as lie vas,
niot onsly by his patron NIr. Hiardy, the Bostoni
ship-owlner, but also by a host of wcalthv
Ainericans, Congregationalists occupied for a
tinie a very prominsent place in the japanese
Christian world. When the writer vent to
Japan in 189o the Congrcgationalists reported
forty-nine independent self-supporting congre-
gations, besides a mîuch larger numiber whvich
were partially self-supporting. The better
class of Japanlese Christians, that is those who
were ecucated and occupied prominsent positions
in the social, political, oflicial, or mercantile
world, almost invariably were Congregational-
ists. They also possessed the niost educated,
cloquent and popular native ministers. But,
witlh the possible exception of 'Mr. Kozaki, the
former lresilent of the Doshiisha College, evCry
prominent native miinister of the Congregational
bodv bas fallen away. And even 'Mr. Kozaki
bas no rcgmir charge, but is a kinîd of fre

lance, giving on SuIday, usually ii thle Tokyo
V. M.C.A. hall lectures or sernons on Chris-
tianity, or wlat lie deens to be Christianitv.
Most of the otliers have becone enaioured
of Unitarianismî or wh'batc they thbeiselves terni
"a more distinctive Japanese type of Christian-
itv." To use the words of a missionarw well-
known in the east, "' M ucli of Japanese
Christianîitv seenms to have dwindled dowi
into a sort of Unitario-Coifuciaiisi." Thiese
ideas or doctrines, however, do nîot seem to
bave kept their learts varm in the work.
Onse is now a broker on the rice-exclange,
another edits a secular paper, a third keeps a
clock-store, and so on. It vonld have been
had enougli lad they or their conîgregationis or
eCen i their own coi iuinion only suffered. But
as the ilost promîîinent, influential and eloquent
men in the native Christian wvorld fell away,
the shock to the whole japanese Cliristianity
was verv great. And otlier bodies have exper-
ienced the saie trouble with their native
pastors, thogli not so universallv as did the
Coigregationalists. Sone resigied b-cause
thev could iîake more mîoney as school-teacliers
or in business, while in others want of faiti,
or moral stainna was the cause. Now in all
this we nust not be too ready, as nany have
been, to lay the blamle on the Japanese alone,
and sav it is mîerelv another exhibition of the
ficleniess of the Japanese iîind. Most of
these nien liad been tauglit that eaci congre-
gation was absolutely independent, a cliurch by
itself, vith no responsibility to any outside au-
thorit\. Moreover, in% matters of faith, a great
deal of laxity vas alloved. Even in Amierica,
viere what is sometinies called I Orthodox

Christianity '" is popular, where aIl are the
children of mîany generations of Christian
ancestors, aid where certain bounds in theol-
ogy, it is thouglit, mlust niot be crossed, sone
congrecgational and other minlisters have coie
out vith ratlier peculiar teachings. But these
japanese lad no Cliristiai ancestry or environ-
ment ; thbere was no Christiain public sentiment
to keep then within limits. On the other land,
the commiinoily received doctrines of Christianity
were uiipopular, and the correspoinding tempta-
tion to change thiem great. And it cannlot be
Joubted tlat when these native ministers began
to exercise the independence whicl their foreign
teacliers had told tlien they possessec, and put
forth a iew creed, at least once a vear, they
vere imunch suprised at the indignation and

opposition aroused ii these saie foreigi
teacliers. Tlhcir heresv would sceen to be
partly owiig to the formi of government of their
religious body and partly to the teaching (or
want of Ieachiig) wlichi they had received. If
it is due to fickleness w'hîy have we niot hîad
even a symptoi of the saie thing amoig the
native priests and deacois of the Nippon Sei
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Kokw%'ai, that part of' Japanese Christianity
which imder God is duc to the efforts of the
Missions of S.P.G. and C. M.S. in England,
the Protestant Episcopal Chureh in the t'nited
States, amd the two mission of, the Church
of England in Canada ? It is true we have
hastened slowly, and have been very careful
indeed not only as to the in«truction but also
as to the character of the Imen wvhon wve have
admitted to Iloly Orders. There are only
thirty-three native clergy of the Nippon Sei
Kokwai, but ure can make the proud boast that
never has a native Japanese clergynanî proved
false ta his ordination vows, noue has ever been
degraded for inimorality, none has ceased his
clerical duties to engage in trade or secular
teaching, and none has lost his faith or even
suggested a modification of the Creed.

The salaries of the native clergy of the
Nippon Sei Kokwai (Japanese 1-loly Churcli)
are not large. Deacons, if unnarrid, receive
$10.00 a mîonth, and $z 2.50 if narried, while
priests receive $5 more than the above amounts.
O this the native Christians, except in special
cases, pay a portion and the missionary
socicties the r'emuainder. There is a societv in
the Japanese Church called the Clerical Salarv
Association, whose object is ta gradually
increase tie offerings of the native Christians
for the clergy until the congregation becomes
self-supporting. .\ congregation pays its
monthly sum to this Society as does also the
treasurer of the~Missiontry Society, and as the
contributions of the former increase those of
the latter decrease.

J. G. W.

"I CAN CARRY 31U) FOR JESUS
CIHRIST.

Bishop TugelI gives an .îccount ini
and I'oruba Xo/cs of a new church buit at
Opobo on the Niger. This is what he scas of
the devotion of the Christians there :

" The plot of g:ound upon which the :niion.bouse
and churchi stautd vas originally slothing beler tan a
swnIr:p, separted fronm the town of Opobo by a creek;
the first adlerents of the Opoho Chiur'ci, however, with
lnuch courage aid devoion, filled up the swamp aud
bridgcd over the creek. This bridge is pihabh the
strongest and bcst in the Coutntry: il consi.s of thick
Iroko posts, thirty feet long, driven deeply into the
iud, and strong sawn joists and planks tate bridge

lutis have cost :i h'ast £o As an maîstance o' Ihe
devotion of these adhecrents the followinig mîay he cited:
A w.oinian of the house of King Ja j:n, :1nd fornerly onc
of ja Ja's wives, w.as carrying mnlud witlh the other
woinen in "rder to fil[ up the swamp on which Ilhe
church was ta be crected. lier lealthen neighbors
ob'scriig her, fouid faulit. • What,' they cried, ute
wife ofja Ja c.trrying mud : even a slave of Ja ja c-
not do suci menu work. Vou bring disgrace an Our
country.' ' t is truc I was a wif'ofrJa Ja.' she replied,
*and asu %cl could no' carry ild : but 1 have a new
iaNster' now, and I can carry statt lk'r jesus Chri%.."
C..lI.S. Awa'nk#'.

BEMU''TIFUL' IT'il INGS.

The Rev. M. L. Gordon, 1). D., a missionary
of the Ameican Board at Kioto, Japan, writes
a very interesting account o! n hat Christianity
bas done for the Iittle cit i of aka-hashi, u bich
is situated ai the base of a bill which is
wondrously decked with azalea and wvistaria
blossoms. The vines of the latter are festoon-
ed! among the branches of the tal trecs and
forn bowers of royal purple, n hich are remnark-
ably inviting on sunny days.

But what Dr. Gordon saw and heard of' this
cit seems to hini far more beauctiful een than

the grace of vale and hill that had so charned
hini by the war. ' One of these beautiful
things." ho says, " was the love of their churchi
and ils services. Tnhisglowed in every counten-
ance, and vas voiced by a good oId deacon

hvIo hiad just returied hote fron amid the
confusion and distractions of the capital,
"'where the chtrches are so far away that the
Christians can go ta church but once o Sun-
day." Vith evident emotion, ho spoke of
being at honte again, " where the nountains
are high, tlie w%.ater pure, the church near, and
every Sunday seeis like Spring, and every
meeting brings the joy of a New Year's Day."

As vouldi be expected, a church so loved has
had no nman historv. Soonî after Christianity
began ta bi preached there, nearly a score of
years ago, vi olent persecution set in. Their
meetings vere stoned, and the landlord turned

Sthem ot of their prenaching place. Sonie of
the younger memîbers Vere persecuted ini their
homes, beaten and tied up by the thîumbs.
One result of this was the building of their very
neat little chu rch, nainly at their own charges.
Sonc of the stones thrown ere put in the
foundation, and one large one nos lies on the
pulpit floor, marked ' Stone of persection,"
vith the date on vhich it was thrown.

Of the persectuted ietmîbers of the Church,
i some erc scattered abroad, but, as in earlv

tines, they " ceased not ta preach the word,"
and ta soie it gave an opportunity for study
preparatory to the Christian inistry. Of the
sons of the Church threc, at leasI, are Christian
munisters, two ofi whiomu were ordaiied. One

' of these, thie Re\. Kosuke Tomeoka, after
vears if excellent seriice as a countr> pastor,
a prison chaplain, and tuo years' study of the
prisons of Aierica, is now pastor of a church
in lthe capital, the editor of a Christian unews-
piaper, and planning and praying for reform
among the youth of Japai. .\nother is the
pastor of a church and the lea of a flourishing
girls' school on the island of Shikoku. Of its
daughters, tlree are pastors wives, and others
are videlv scattered as teachers in public and
private schools.

Anong the earliest believers in Taka-hashi
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%v'erc twov lady tenchmr ini thle chy N elînls
rîeraccaptiîncu of Chrst i.îmn h itut biin-

pleasing lu sutfle ut their CowtlttCItsl, flieý
gave Illp itut hteirfali litibt ther uil. iti as
teachers. Suooi al ter theý stamted a limule

hcîtoul for pjd>l, .uhid ga c a high-st.hool
eduicat ion tIo ils ptplbut muade a spicciallv> ut
sewimi'' amd cmîtbruider:. Su n. Nuel Ias tMti
been nuat.ed t bat il lias, borne Clown ail pre-
indice against i t becausýe ut i ts Chr11isýltin char-
acter, and itttV liats t(o sttîdetits, mtore tl ilu
cat wel I ;ccutitttttdate. Il topent everm*Vorts-
îng wilhhista worslii. lias a iveekly il
class, antd t caC:îersý anîd St udemits are itot ulvy
cîttirch ttIeYidamîts;, butt mnanv of iliemi are miens-

besof Ille chturch. GidutsI lthe school
arc -soiiglit far and Nvide as eacit iii the
public sehouls. A f*etv day% luter, in another
town, I had the privilegge of~ addressing th
.StU(leIits of' ailttler scliuul t'tr g.irls, whlichIis1
succcslully carried uon li a gr:(tmait of thîis
schaol.

lThe htead of the *Fa.k-hîl;.tli scîtuol feels t hi
uts, sîîccess, edutcatlialiv and inial-i
has no <oreugil teaciters, andi las mever heenl
aidcd 1w, anv misioîi board,-astd ils Nvide
reachimg ii lutemice, is (fie tIo more titan humîtan
aid. TItS lady is noue' ext reînel) S whhl %vltat
%vil] probably prove tes 1,e a anurtal illmtcs but

Gud's dcahin., vil t lier aîîd tIlie Ncîtool, aîid Illie
pree;tts promise, - MvI grace is stilicient four
tltce, ', fil lier Nucl<-roomi vutil a1 iglit divine.

lit-N.\s N LuC a picîture oft a miars witli a
mttîck-ake ivorkuig-h:îmd. selraplil-tg p Ille-

rublbisil Inidier lus feet , nul ein'g thle crownvs
that liangs ini thte air above bis hecad. It is a
pictitre of' te great miajority (if the people ot
thîis tvorld. Thiey ate %vearimig ont tîteir lives
in g.aherinig rubbîti-out otf the dnst. not think-
inîg uf thle lîeaveîîly ireasire, the divine il,
Vhîich Ilîey' iligliu have Nvithi htall Ille toil aîîd
Cure.

I)OMIESTIC AND F OR EIG(N

NiISS A .RY 50(1 ET'l 0F

N CANAIDA.

f ilp'uî -.'hp are. mnihiî,.'> f,/ til.
Chitr Iii ici * A,.y;iu/ li ('.,,ull gat înc,11-

be6rs "f /is S»clcir Canc (dI(I ,/\ J',i,.
vun: i.rd
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tl oul A. Senc er, Rýi mgst oti, Omit., Geuu'rtil
*Set ri-lcirr.

\'ii. Asm't'itk':.tcumi Nami bci>l, Ti'mmmo, N. S.:; Rev. E. P.
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1)/te e'st. dy* Quecls'.
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To'ronto, omît.
iiitÀ'st. .fir'mrmu

Vesm'y Rn'.. Den Partridgc. Frederictoni, N. B.; \*emt.
Arc m elmtoi B .ten Si. j ulim. N B.

Gcore A. Sdliulied, Esc1., St. joli, N. B.; C. N.
\'rotii, E'q., Si. Stm.'îlicmi, N.bL.

I \ery Re'. l)caii C:cmmmichmel, Rev. G. i).,rm ITrop,

V1'. Il . D 'eanîhc InnV., oioi, onit. i Vi.l;ii' X0(%
Esq. , Londont, Oit.

R. V. RoGgel, q, Q.C.. KigtiOit.; E. J. Il.

Vil. .XcîeeItluisto, Ni:îgaia Faits, Ont.; Re'.
Ritral Den:i .Spîeno', 'l'IiumuIcI, ()mît

Jumdge SemikIci, St. Cat liali his. Oît. ; JoliniI otcs
Esj. , I lamilil mou, Omit.

Thli'cryci Rn'.. Deanmi Lmtldem . Rev.
C.: aia. Ami.

Jctdiz Semikie cotrl, Ami.; A. VU'
<):t'.. Oit.

ça nmonî Vollard,

'l'i ecrîr-ratme it eci 1itoc, Io w iî
MI tîtoitys f.ir iniNsis:Oiarî' Iii-)o s Io be Nemnt, ks as
fqllloîrs

.X<,'. Çcui Re'. WX. J. .Xmicinmit, t ailx N.S.
QueIlc.', George l.:Iîîîotpi 1. Qtmntmc, Que.
i.,u',î,utf. t). Neiiip, E Sq. sivmi d hum, To'ronto. Omit.
Freticrielonu, IV*. E. Siiii, E, i*-cler;coii. N. B.
.lfauiro'ai. Re.. Cationi Eîiliptsoii, Motireal, Que.
1111,11,. j. 'M. M'.III!iimie., E'q., I.oiidoii., Omit.
Oitlirjup, R. V. Roer. . , RýiiigNtii, Oit.
.X'ju'nîr4l, ...1.Maoit, Esc1 ., Il aiiît it Oît.

.'IIs111,îa, t). l<etitlp, Es1.Svtîu Office, uutu Oît.
(>il,îwa, Mîartini W. 'Mavmiîrd. Em.I.. Mîal'Si

Otîa.wa, Omit.



ADVERTISEMENTS.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE AjRKS

CopyfRTs &C.
AneO sendIng a sketch and dea ertion Mar

jqjIlk .aeti . ur OpiiO Ch0 wer an
invention is prbbyptnal.Commuica.

tinsg riccofdet* ladbook on Patents
sent fr. Oldet a> eny ors corIn ratent.

raten taxe.n .ou unn & . rcv

Sxctal notic, witboutL ebarao. in t .

A handsomely I1ustrated week1y. La=est cir.
clliatien 1111, any aclntll e na. Teri. $3 a

ENN & Co.3 ad-NewYork
Branch Office. 625 F et., Washington, D. c.

Meneely Bell Co'y
Troy, N.Y., and New York CIty

:::Mannfacture Superior:::

Churob, Peal, and Chilne Bells

. SNAP
A few odd volumesof the

AnglicanI
Pulpit
Library

To
be disposed of at your own
price.

VERY SLIGHTLY shelf worn.

For further information address,

F. N. W. BROWN,
31 Czar Street, Toronto

1Daversa1
Jarvis Street

Toxonto

LADIES'
COLLEGE

L.IVIlER)

T HIS school has been
founded to provide

side by side with the advantages of
a select school, an education that
in thoroughness and.efficiency shall
surpass even that given in the gov-
ernment schools. The sum of

$0,ooo.oo has been spent upon
prenises and equipment and the
new buildings will be opened in
September, 1898. The methods
are those of the best English Lýdies'
Colleges which have recently made
great advances in this branch of
education.

Prospectus on application to

MISS ELLEN M. -KNOX
Lady Principal

A. Macdonald

Merchant
Tailor

355 YONGE ST., TORONTO

FIT and 31ATERIAL GUARANTEED.

IMPORTED GOODS

CUSTONI WORK NIV SPECIALTY.

Prices as Low as pcssible constat
ont wlth flrst-class worsk.

When writing to or dealing with advertisers please mention TnE MAGAZINE.



ADVERTISEMENTS.

SMiNse 1Dattoni
3564j YONGE STREET, TORONTO

All the sesson's goods now on view.

MILLINERY, DRESS and
MANTLE MAKING

The Latest Parisian, London and New
gr5 York Styles.

" To the Jew First."
Roui. 1. 16.

The London Society
for Promoting Christianity
Aminngst the Jews.

" We have now 133 blissionaries, of
whon 73 are Christian Israelites. There
have been baptized during this century
about boo,ooo Hebrews. We have in
the Church of England about 2oo or-
dained Jews, and 3 Christian Jews
have become Bishops."--See John Ken-
naway at Church Congress.

Contributions Thankfully
Received.

REV. J. W. BEAUMONT, D.D.,
London, Ont.

Secrrtary and Agent
for Canada.

MEARS & STAINBANK TradeMarl

Founders i so Belit in Canada, including onecf zz34 tons at bMontreal ; and of Six 144
Peals at Philadelphia.

CEURCH BELS CAST TO ORDER.
Inlported free of duty.

267 Whitechapel Boad, London. The

100 DIFFERENT FOREIGN Tel. 679.

STAMPS for 10c.
Post Frce 33C.

We will purchase for c.sh used
Jubilee Staimps. Priceb paid sent on
atpplicattion.

WESTON STAMP CO.. 31 King St. E.
Toronto

GEUINE BELL-IETAL BELLS
For Churches, Chapel, S s,

etc. Also Chioeea and Peau2o

* lieneely&Co West'?roy,H.Y.
Illustrated Catlogue and Prices

(tee. EsbUsbed z8zco

Our "ST. AUGUSTINE"
(Registered)

Comunion Wine
Reconmended bYleadingclergy. Price,$450

per ca.e of a dozen quarts Sec that aur naine
as on capsules and labels.

S. IL milToy & Co.,
Brantford, Ont.

Sole Agents for Canada. 59

THE OLDEST, THE BEST.
The Celebrated

COOK'S FRIEND
Baking Powder.
ALWAYS RELIABLE.

Fod prepaned with the "Co6k s Friend"

prematurely dry or stale.
Beware of oda eringneauly smnUar naies.

iTe exct na Cook's Fdendand no gnner.
isgenuinc.

r YOUNG
(AL.EX. MILL-1ARD)

Leading lJndertaker
and Emnbalmer

39 Yonge St.. Toronto

BELL •
PIANOS

AND
ORGANS

RECOMMENDED BY.,
LEADING MUSICIANS -

-FOR-

DUJRABiLITY AND
SUPERIOR TONE QUALITIES

If the agent in your tocality
cannat supply you wnte to

THE BELL ORQAN & PIANO 00., ID.
GUELPH, - - ONTARIO..:

IENGRMVING6

CHURCH BRASS WORK
MEMORIAL BRASSES

Eagle and Rail Lecterns, Altar Vases, Ewers,
Candîcsicks, Altar D:sks, Crosses

Vesper Lights, Altar Rails, etc.

CHANDELIER AND GAS FIXTURES
Speclal Designs when Regired

CHADWICK BROS.
MANUFACTURERS

136 KING ST. E., HAMILTON, ONT.

When writing to or dealing with advertisers please mention THE MAGAZINE.


